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u.s. Grabs Air Speed Mar~ 
As Army Jet Hits 623 MPH 

M U ROC, CALIF., (JP) - An eed the prescribed alUtude and 
American army plane, a jet-pro- must keep on the course. But it's 
pelIed P80-R, hurtled through the a great reletng to set a new rec
desert air yesterday to establish ord." 
a world speed record of 623.8 miles Coincidentally wtih the PBO-R 
an hour, bettering the former rec- flight, Chalmers H. (Slick) Good
ord of 616 miles an hour estab- lin, a Pennsylvanian who has been 
lished last year by a British plane. preparing for a record assault in 
. Col. Albert Boyd, 40, a veteran all XS-l over the same field, an

or 20 years in the army air forces, nounced he was quitting as test 
Ilew the smoke-trailing jet over pilot after a disagreement with 
a 1.86 mile course four times- Bell Aircraft Co., plane's manu
twice in each direction- and at lacturer. 
times hit a speed ot 632 miles an Lockheed officials said it was 
hour. the first time in 24 years that the 

The flight, which is subject to V.s. has held the record. 
review by the Federation Aero- Lockheed also said the craft 
nautique Internationale at Paris made its run about 50 feet above I 
before it becomes otcicial, was the flut, hard stretch of Rogers 
made in a Lockheed-built plane dry lake at/speeds of 617.1, 614.7, I 
at this army base on the edge of 632.5 and 630.5 miles per hour. I 
the Mojave desert with only a few I The P-80R was redesigned to 
official observers on hand. add speed to its norma l top ot 

Col. Boyd, whose home town is around 570 miles an hour by fe
Asheville, N.C., is chief of the ccssing the air intake scoop, ex
Flight Test division, Air Materiel tending the leading edge of the 
command, at Wlright lield, Ohio. wing, and reducing the size of the 

I Syrian (rash Ups Air Losses 
As Plane Carries 15 to Death 

DAMASCUS, Syrla ()p)-A Pan trial ru,ht went to' the scene in 
American World Airways Constel- 13 small tralnin& planes for the 
laUon plane, bound from Karachi, rlnt r ue operatiollJ. Later in 
India, to Istanbul, crashed early the momlnc, the Syrlan Airwaya 
y sterday near the bank of the comp ny dispJltcbed two C-47's 
Euphral rh' r in tern Syria, carrying company olfit'ial , medi
killin' Ight of its 26 pa senters cal assistants and a repr nt-
and even of Its crew of 10. tive of th American legaUon . 

Sixteen ot the pa ngers, all of A p ng r lut compiled by 
them Indi n and British, were in- Pan American revealed that only 
jured. Thrff peel unh nned. one Amerlc n was aboard th 

The h ad crew mem~rs In- plane other th n the cr w. He w 
c1ded th pilot, Capt. Joseph Hart, Charle Shohan, tate depart
Second OfCicer Robert McCoy. raent official, wh . e addre was 
Third OUlcer Howard Thompson, listed as Washlmrton, D. C. 
Engineer Ro~rt Donelly, Asslllt- It WllS tb fourth major disaster 
ant Engineer W. ~. Morris, Radio- In American commercial a\'lallon 
man Nelon MiL and As lstant in the last 22 days. The four 
Radioman Arthur 01 n. cr h have taken 161 liv . . 

Cin:urnst;lnce· of the crash were The lh~ pr viou major 
lar,ely unknown, but reportJ lrom crashes belan May 29 with the 
Cairo said the plane had m uaced burnin, ot a Unit Air Line' 
shortly before it w nt doWll that plane at LaGuardl fi Id tn t ke
one or it engines wa afire and a ott accIdent. It coat 43 liv .. 
torCM landing would be attempt- On the next day. MemorIal day, 
ed. an Ea ·tern Air Lin ·' plane 

The time f the crash was Jiven cruhM at Port Deposit, ~d., klJl-
liS 2:45 om., Syrian Um, (7:4S Ini S3 peno~th wo total In 
p.m. GOT y terday), but the lint any U.S. cammercl I Irllne 
news of it did not reach the near- smashup. 
by town of D ir-~-Zor untJl 8 On lun 13. a CapHol AJrUn r 

"It keeps you busy as hell," he canopy over the cockpit. 
commented: "There are so many The British probably will take 
things to do and so many instru- early steps to regain the world 
ments to watch. You have water speed title. It was widely reported 
Injection to turn on and off for that they had not used their fa st
more power. And you must net ex- est plane to set lhe 616 mark . 

A LOCKlJEED PBO·1t hootlnr; tar. piloted by Col, Albert Boyel \ a new world ai rplane peed re ord of 623.8 mil per hour, tJ{t'e cUna- :! ..., Vl'I" "Ident pllotJ who eruhed into a mountaln n ar 
(inset,) flies IlCJ'OSS 11 mel1llured three -kilometer course whUe IeUln. the mark ort 618 MPH Bet by the Brlli. h ,. t yeu. (AP WIRF.P,IOTO) I h d btopperl 1 Deir-Ez-Zor on a Lee burg, Va., With SO IIv lost. 

'Truman eto 0 or Bi Expecte 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

owal1 It will be fair here today, with a high around 
70, but tomorrow those showers will return, 

Established IBSS-Vol. 79, 

, Democracy 
j funclions On 

Town Hall 
8, FRANOIS CORRAL and 

JOHN MARTIN 
The problem of whot to do with 

Europe's thousands of displaced 
persons received a democratic air
ing last night in Iowa Vnion as 
four Town Meeting of the Air 
speakers posed these basic ques
tions: 

I. Would it be economically 
sound to increase the immigration 
quotas now? 

2. Has the U.S. done its fair 
share? 

3. Would admission now cause 
overpopu1aUon, and added prob
lems, later on? 

The speakers, a panel of ex
perla includina- an ex-ambaua
aor, a senator, a lawyer, and an 
ex-newspaperman, were alert 
aDd qulck-thInkllll. The aud
lellee abowed Ita appreciation by 
foUowln&" \he arpmenta closely, 
at Umes apIa odina- and murmur
III&" In approval or disapproval. 
The first speaker for the af

firmative, A.A. Berle Jr., voiced 
,",geet that "some of the best 
working blood in all Europe is 
now ioing to waste." 
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Baseball Today _. 
Wife's Forgotten 

PIT T S B V R G H, (iP) - A 
breathless lan at the Pittsburgh 
Pirates-New York GLants game 
at Forbes field yesterday dash
ed up to ticket taker James Mc
Cormick and asked for a pass 
out check. 

"It's imporlan t," he pleaded, 
waving the stub of his 0 w n 
ducat and another whole ticket. 
"It's my wife. She wos to have 
come along. I forgot and lefl 
her in a restaurant up the 
street." 

Chiang's Army 
Gives Ground 

NANKING (IP) - The Chinese 
government's loosening grip on 
Manchuria slipped dangerously 
yesterday under Com m u n 1st 
pounding at the lifeline-the rail
ways and the Nationalists' main 
port of Yingkow, 

The independent Shih Chieh Jih 
Pao said government troops had 
puJled out of pOSitions only 12 
miles east of Yingkow. Other press 
dispatches said the Communlsts 
were closing in from all sides. 

The government's position ap
peared equally desperate at be
sieged Szepingkai , the railway city 
strongpoint on the route t rom 
Mukden to Changchun, Manchur
ia's by-passed capital. 

World in Action- Will Gen. Ike 
Arol5JQd 

The U,S. Today-

Nation In 
The News The Globe Be Hea~ Of 

Columbia u.! 8y roe A8 OCIATED PRESS 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN yester-
doy completed the staf! to admin
ister the $400,000,000 Greek-Turk
Ish aid program by nomlng Am
bassador Edwin C. Wilson as head 
of the American mission to Tur
key. 

* * * KEY NEW YORK locals ot 
three CIO marl'i~ unions vot
ed to ratify the five per cent 
wan hike arreement expected 
to end Immedutely the four
day sblppllll tleup on the Ea t 
and Gulf coa. ts. The wan in
crease won wall only one quar
ter of the anwUnl orifinally 
aalted. 

* * * IN A MASS execution, six Jap-
anese, including two admirals, 
were hanged for crimes .... nging 
from murder to cannlballam. The 
hanging took place in a quonset 
hut hidden In the jungle on the 
island of Guam. 

* * * FINANCIAL ACTIVITY came 
to a virtual .tandatUl throuCh
out France In a nation· wide 
.trike ot bank em910yes for sal
ary lncreaaes, All nnalUllal In
ItltUUOa.t except the bank of 
France, which operates under 
lpeclal ltatute, were affected, • 

* * * 

0, TU ASSOCIATED PIU': 

GA OLINE RATIONING hit 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Gen. I the news aln last nilM wh n 

DWight D. Ei. Ilhow r disclo d 'Rep O'l{on. kl (R-Wis) 53ld ov~ 
yesterday that he hus been IIp- ernm nl otrlclal are "con (dcrlni 
proached to accept tile presidency ratloninll 01 lIasoline In the United 
of Columbia university In New SUItes within the next 30 duys. 
York. Int rlol" Secret ry Krug told re-

He did not rule out the po ·sibll- porters arlier that there is an 011 
Ity, but said he has no Intention shortage but that raUonina Is not 
ot Quilting as army chief of staff tn pro pect, 

thlsy~~ * * * 
This led to imm dlale 5P cula- THE ilEA VIE T 81 x-h nul' 

tion thllt he might become presl- ralnlall ever recorded In the Un. 
dent ot Columbia Jon. 1. There lied tales flooded low seclJon 
wos, however, no conlirmatlon at of Lake Charle., La., yesterday 
this supposition. and drove a number of re Iden 

Meanwhile In New York, the trom their home . The rainfall 
New York Times said In a dis· total d U \oI InChes from 0:80 
Patch lrom Washington that It a.m, to 12:30 p,m. 
wos reported Eisenhower would * * * 
step out os army chlet fo staff to MIDWESTERN FLOODS have 
take the Columbia post next J an. destroyed thousands of acres ot 
1. . But Frederick Coykendall, early phmted crops but their total 
chairman ot the board or Colum- effecl on the nation's lood supply 
bl?,'S trustee~, said: is expected to be relatively small, 

The public stotement issued by agriculture department oHicials 

* * * 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower say. 
fully covers the situation. No 
permanent president of Columbia 
university has been selected yet." 

AFTER 14 DAYS 01 plodclJq 
e".ntination, a jury .r . Ix men 
and . Ix women was lelectecl to 
try Louise OnreU, IB, aDd 
Georre Gollum, 21, her flance, 
on charces of murderlnc her 
parenta, Financier and Mrs. 
Walter E, OvereD, 

The Times story reported that 
"President Truman is said to have 
given his ossurances that he 
would not object It General Eisen
hower wished to accept the po i
tlon ... " 

* * * 
He declared the United States 

could absorb and use 400,000 peo
ple without a great deal of diffi
!!ulty. 

Berle was answered by Sen. The government garrison gave 
Elmer Thomas (D-Okla.) who ground, and was consuming am
claims that the first duty of Amer- munition faster than It could be 
lea Is to care for its own people. drop~ed to it by plane~. The ~o!"
Thomas points out that "15 mil- mun~sts h~d set up artillery Inslde

e lion men and women who were in, Szepmgkal an~ were she;ung th 
the military service are also dis- heart of the City, press dispatches 
placed persollJ until they find a from Mukden said. 

AUSTRALIA GAVE Great Brit-
ain a check for 25 million pounds 
($80,000,000) with an explanation 
that it was a "ioodwill" gUt and 
that no strings were attached. 

The 56-year-old general of the 
army authorized the war depart
ment to Issue a statement d.eclar
Ing: 

AN INVESTIGATION by the 
U, S. senate into the court mar
tial system of the armed forces 
WlIS proposed at today's opening 
session or the second nation con
vention ot the American Veterans' 
Committee in Milwaukee. 

job and a place to live." The Shih Chieh Jih Pao pre-
ThoDai allo alHl1ecl that dicted S2~pi.ngkai's fate would be 

over-population baa been one settled wlthm three days. 

Fraud Jury Ordered 
KANSAS CITY (JP}-A federal 

grand jury to investigate the 1946 
Kansas City primary election was 
ordered yesterday for July 8 by 
Federal Judge AJbert A. Ridge.· 

1. He will "never" resign hi s 
post " without the lull approval of 
the secretary of war and the Pres
ident." 

2. " In determining any future 
activity upon which he might em
bark at the conclusion of his duties 
as chief of slall, he would like 
to utilize his energies in some
thing connected with public serv
Ice of non-political nature." 

May Trial Nears End 
WASHINGTON (JP}-The May

Garsson war Iraud trial moved 
closer to a verdict yesterday as 
the defense rested its case. of the cblef eaulel of world 

wara beea1ll8 over-crowc1lnr 
Ieadl to elQlanalon Into other 
IaDda. 

countered: "What do they mean 
'undertake our fair share?' " ----------------------------

Berle's argument that "democ
racy, now challenged, is not or
ganized selfishness, but organized 
!norality" broullht this reply from 
Senator Thomas: 

"Many Americans are seeming
ly inunune to the 250 bl\lion war 
debt and burdensome taxes and 
heavy expenses .... " 
. Speaking 1 rom Philadelphia, 
Earl G. Harrison, dean of the law 
SChool at the University of Penn
SYlVania, ass~rted that between 
130 and 180 millions of dollars 
have already been spent to sup
POrt the displaced persons camps 
in Europe. 

He claimed this money has not 
helped to solve the problem and 
lUilfested this money be saved by 
Importing "some sorely needed 
lllricultural and con s t ruction 
Workers." 

IIarriaon added &hal "we can-
110& talk Intematiobal help au
.... we do our OW1l pan, which 
II Vel')' amaIl," 
The next speak,r-Omar Ket

chum, natlonal director of legls
JaUve aervlce lor the vrw-

He argued thal the United States 
has already admitted more than 
20 times the number of refugees 
thut any other country has and 

Europe Ponders Aid Plan 
Bevin addressed Bdtain's law-has· also spent 350 billion dollars By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

and suffered a million casualties 
"to free these people from tyran- Outspoken debate on Secretary makers foUowing his consultations 
ny and bondage." of State Marshall's proposal for with Georges Bldault of France 

And when the debate ended, the coordinated economic aid-"u new on the Marshall proposals. The 
audience responded quickly to the aspect of dollar diplomacy," the foreign secretary's speech was one 
challenge. A housewife from Iowa Soviet press calls it-swept Eur- of the most outspoken criticisms 
had a question; a student from ope yesterday while the western of Soviet policy uttered in the 
Brooklyn voiced a doubt; a high democracies waited to I ear n house of commons recently. 
school instructor from Des Moines whether they would have Russian In MOSCOW, the Marshall pro-
wanted a solution. cooperation. posal was under consideration 

AskM how we can talk freedom Even It Ituala ret_ to co- with no official hint of whether 
and still keep from brlngilli the operate, \he natiolUl of Western the Soviet union would join in 
displaced persons to America, Europe apparently are determ- such cooperative effort. 
Ketchum stated: "If all had lived Ined to r;et toaetber anel work Russian press comment had 
up to the Atlantic Charter and the out a recovery procram .. IUr;- termed the proposal the Truman 
Yalta conlerence, there would. be a-elW by Marshall. doctrine of " interference in the 
np displaced persons." Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin internal atrairs of other countries" 

Thomas and Harrison engagM !}lade Britain's position clear dur- in a diIrerent guise. 
In a sharp dlscusslon when the ing a debate in the house of com- Meanwhile, the United Slates 
latter claimed that the population mons. He also promised that his program of aid for Greece and 
of the UnitM States would in- guiding principle on " this matter Turkey was geared to an early 
crease two million every year. will be speed" and an avoidance start and reports from Athens 
"Aren't any loing tD die?" de- of lengthy technical arguments said Communists were preparin, 
manded Harrison. such as slowed up the recent for- to go underground in anticipation 

Thomas countered,) "In spite at eign ministers' conference in Mos- of a crack-down on Greece's ex
(See TOWN HALL, pa,e 7) cow. . treme lelt. The Greek govern-

Tlent, pledged to internal reforms 
under the agreement with the Un
ited States, denied plans for a 
" Red hunt." 

In Hu~ary, tbe antl-Com
lllllhial Freedom party's defl· 
ance or Ule lefU.ta continued. 
Vince Nan declared In parlia
ment that Ferenc Nan waa 
roreed out .. premier beea1ll8 
be woulel not acne to measures ... "I~" w .... ld end private enter
prlJe In Banrary, that aelectlon 
u' 'lie new premier, La,loa UID
bYes. wu dlctaW by the CODl
monls&a and that the S_Ubolel
era part, had abdlcaW Ita au· 
thorl&, to the Commwllata. 
On another international tront, 

the United Nations security coun
Cil, Soviet Delegate Andrei Y. 
Gromyko served notice that his 
government never woutd ag~ to 
relinqUishing its authority to veto 
punishment of a Violator of the 
stUl-projected U.N. atomic con
trol pact. 

Safe Works Well - • 
When Ws Empty 

PHILADELPHIA, (iP) 
Burglars climbed up a flr es
cape to the roo!, broke throuah 

skylight a.nd smashed down 
three doors to r ach the Art 
Novelty company', lamp fac
tOry. 

They used a coupJe or scr w 
drivers, a hammer and s I x 
hockl W bl d In a fum f
fort to op n til . reo 

Finally they IIDve It up 09 a 
bod job and d port d. 

The ..ate didn't ("Ontain a 
cent. 

Rent Bill Senl 
To President 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Th' bilt 
continuing rcnt control throullh 
next February but permitting 
landlords to raise rents 15 per
cent when lenants agree to sign a 
lease running through 1948 wa 
passed by the senate today on a 
voice vote. 

Since the house already had 
passed It, the bill now goes to the 
White House. Now President Tru
man, who urged extension of pres
ent controls tor a lull year, must 
sign it or see all controls dropped 
when the present low expire June 
30. 

Senator Sparkman D.Ala), who 
opposed the permissiVe increase 
feature, told the senate that In his 
opinion the bill Is "better than no 
law at all." 

Senator Taylor (D-Idaho) de
clared, however, that the bill "wil l 
end rent control ior aU practical 
purposes." He added: 

"You're setting 8 bomb with a 
time fuse on it unaer the tenan ts.' 

Advocates of the bill, confident 
they had the votes for pa sage, 
took IiUle part in the brief debate. 

The bill also scraps government 
controls over all construction ex
cept recreationaJ type buildings, 
such 8S movies and bowling alleys. 
Taylor estimated that lifting those 
contTOls will "cheat us out 01 
200,000 homes this y~r.' 

All COntrols would be lUted on 
new housing, hotels, newly-rented 
dwellings and remodelled houses. 

Evictions would be governed by 
~tate laws. 

'Russia, U.S. Can Get 
Along,' Ambassador Says 

CHICAGO (JP)-Soviet ambas
sador Nikolai V. Novikov yester
day declared Russia and the 
United States can live together 
peacefully despite their differing 
economic systems. 

In an address before a meetin, 
of the ChicaQo Council of Ameri
can-Soviet friendships, Novikov 
vigorOUSly criticized "powerful 
groiJps" who, he said, contend 
that war between tbe two coun
tries is inevitable . 

" U our countries were able to 
cooperate during the war, there 
is no ground for sayini that they 
cannot also cooperate during 
peace," he said. 

Message in (ongress Likely 
By Noon; Override Predicted 

Y615 he has ever given to B piece 
uf lealslallon. 

The White Hou Inrormant de
scribed Mr. Truman as wrltiOf his 
veto m ssaQe "more in sorrow 
than In anger," In view of his 
recomm nd Uon t hat juri dlc
lionul lrl$e b curbC!d, 

The Taft-Hartl y bill would do 
that, but It would iO tt1r beyond 
that In changing the Wainer act 
and other law. goverlling labor
manall ment relation., 

Mr. Truman we. quoted earlier 
In the day as Raylng that he was 
makin, his own d clsLon on the 
controversial legl latlon. He 11-
lenecd II Democrallc party oWcial 
who sought to advise him to ILgn 
it. 

Col. Marlon Ru hton, Demo
cratic naUonal committeeman 
trom Montgomery, Ala., tried to 
·peak on behaJr of the measure as 
he and other southern Democratic 
oIticials called at the White House 
on porty bUsiness. 

But WilUam S. Morri., chair
man of the Georgia Slate Demo
cratic committee and publisher 01 
the Augusta Chronicle, quoted the 
President as saying he had not 
Ilstened to "any labor leaden or 
economic royalists and didn' t want 
to listen to any Democrats." 

"The President told us," Mor
ris added, "That he IntendM to 
analyze the bill sentence by sen
tence and paragraph by para
,raph, and then do what be 
thought was best for the country." 

If it Is a veto, the house will 
be ready to put It Instantly to 
test. Democratie, a. well as Re
publican, leaders predict a veto 
will be overridden In that cham
ber. 

oUi'iul Mid 1 lIi~h~ 
ag V\·toillg Ilw T (t-

for 
that 

Tucker Readying '48 
Car For Production 

CHICAGO (JP)-Pr ston Tucker 
y terdOY unv II d the nallon's 
newe t automobll, til Tuck t 
'48, and Bald. "w' ar nt this time 
tooHnr for 1,000 carl D day." 

A pilot model of the molor car 
w s ,hown to about 5,000 deal
era, distributors, suppliers, news
men and others on a revolving 
sta~e in a curtained-o!l lion 
ot the buge wartime Dode '-Chl
COlO plant. 

Tucker announced th n w aul
om.blle probably would be priced 
at $1,845 FOB, Chicnllo. 

The new, hand 7madc maroon 
model was puL on pubUe dl ·play 
while a band played and lIirl
models paraded acros tbe SUllie 
carrying parts of conventional 
makes which are nol used in the 
Tucker 48. Tucker saId his car 
has 800 less parts than are used 
in cars now on the market. 

Tucker saId hLs car was de
slCned to average 3S mUes on a 
gallon of gas at moderate speeds. 
Other leatures Include: 

The 150 horsepower, six-cylin
der engine Is In the rear. Torque 
converter. eliminate the conven
tional clutch, transmission and 
dlUerenUal, and apply direct 
power to the wheels trom the rear 
engine. A third headlilht In the 
center turns with the wheels to 
lifht the way around a curve. 

Production plallJ are for 129 
cars In September, sca]ing up to 
170 cara a day by the end ot the 
year. 

- ..... =------------

Ouch. Doctor" Be Careful! 

MURIEL DANCE. , --u.. look .. lIIIIlk ... t .. abe ,M laoe1llatlea 
a~ a e1Inle for ehIId.reD . ., VDl~ elf WaalaiDltoD lIluIenta. Her 
moher, Mn. Monta Daaee, aa4 Dr. aowa Ca&ta aeeDl uDperturbed. 

(AP Wl&IPBOTO). -:. 
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U,pstart Ath etics • .... 
. --------------------------------------------------------

Marchildon Hands Bengals Something New-Tiger Gets Claw~d 
Filth Consecutive Set6ack 

PHlIJADBl.JPIIIA (JPl-'I'he sllrprising' Philadelphia Athletic 
m oved wi thin two and one-half g'amPll of first place in the Amel·i
can leag'ue as th y P unded out an ·4 victory over the Detroit 
Till' rs fOI' their thit'(l straight triumph yese rday . 

'1'he 'I'igcr:;, in g-oing down to their fifth sllcccssive setback, out
bit t he A 's 10 to 9 but the Mackmen made bet ter u e of their 
blows. Phill\Ial"clli ldon went the rout(' for the Athletic: in chalk
ing up ~o. 6 fot' the sea ·on. Freddie Hutchinson was chal'ged with 
the defeat nfH:r IRsting less than three inning'!!. 

Thc Athletics scored a run in the f irst inning on two singles 
and a wa lk and pickecl up four in the third when a I'ally, start
ing with an error, sent Hutchin
Bon to the showers. All of the 
tallies were unearned as two 
bunts, a pair of long flies and as 
many walks and a single followed 
'a mi~cue by Eddie Lake. 

Three singles and the first 
error ot the season charged 
against Hank Majeski gave the 
Tll"ers two runs in the fourth 
but a walk, an infield out and 
a bit brought the A's another 
counter In the sixth and three 
singles seasoned with a wIde 
throw produced the final two in 
the seventh. 

Two of the Tigers' hits were 
Ooublrs. One in the seventh scor
ed Lake 'lnd another by Hal Wag
ner I: ' !h", eighth sent Roy Cul
lcnbirt heme wilh Delroit's final 
ta 11:.-. 
Delroll .• B R 111 Phladel. AB R II 
Lake .• s 4 1 2 Joost. 5S 5 1 0 
Mayo, 2b 5. 0 1 McC<Jsky. U 5 2 3 
Ever •. cf 5 0 2 Valo, rf 3 1 1 
Wertz, If • 1 1 Adr.ms. Ib 4 1 2 
MuJUn. rl 5 1 0 Cl1apman. cf 4 1 1 
KeU. 3b 4 0 1 Rosar. c 3 I 0 
Cull·blne. lb 3 1 0 Suder. 2b 2 0 0 
Wagner. c 3 0 2 Richmond. 3b 1 0 1 
Hutch·son. II 1 0 0 M·jeskl. 3b-2b 3 1 1 
Gorslco. II 0 0 0 Marchild'n, II 3 0 0 
xCrame 1 0 0 
Truck •. p 1 0 0 
>;xMcHale I 0 I 
Overmlre. II 0 0 0 

Totals 37 410 To l • .1 1 sa 8 9 
xGounded oul for Gorslca In 4th 
xxSlngled fat Trucks In 8th 

Detroit ..................... 000 200 110-4 
Phtlad ~lphla .. ...... ...... L04 001 20x- 8 

Veech, Wyatt Clash 
For Western Junior 
Golf Tourney Crown 
BY CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
WILMETTE, ILL., (JP). - Tom 

Veech, a rolly-polly 235-pound 
lad , celebrated his graduation 
Wednesday night from Milwau
kee's Washington high school by ' 
scoring one of the major upsets 
in 30 Western Junior golf tourna 
ments with a I-up victory yester
day in the semi-final round over 
Defending Champion Mac Hunter 
of Santa Monica , Calif. 

Bespectacled Art Wyatt of 
Aurora, Ill .. 19-year-old mem
ber of the University of Illinois 
golf team, will meet Veech in 
today's 36 hole championship 
windup. Wyatt beat 16-year·old 
Dean Lind, a high school senIor 
In Rockford, Ill., 1 up in 19 
holes. 
Yesterday Veech proved h is 

mettle while his Dad followed him 
through two rounds of match play 
over the 6,550 yard Northwestern 
university course after driving him 
down from Milwaukee early this 
morning. In the quarterfinal round 

~ 
OUTFIELDER BARNEY McCOSKY of the Athletics kicked dust and Catcher Hal Wagner's leg off 
home plate as he slid in with the A's first run in the initial inning of yesterday's game with the Detroit 
Tigers. The Athletics won 8-4, their third straight victory over the Tigers. 

the cool, methodical youngster 
with the Santa-Claus build ousted 
Chuck Lindgren of Rockford, Ill. , 
a 1946 semi-finalist, 1 up in 19 
holes. 

Meanwhile, Hunter, 18-year-old 
son of Willie Hunter, the 1921 
British Amateur champion and 
now Pro at the Riviera country 
club outside Los Angeles, disposed 
of Chicago's Earl Liff 4 and 3 to 
draw darkhorse Veech as his semi-

--------------------------
final opponent. 

On the first nine, Hunter 
gained his only lead of the 
match with a bIrdie 3 on the 
310-yard fllth . Then Veeeh par
red the short seventh to square 
matters and dropped a 15 toot 
putt for a birdie win on the 
ninth to post a one-under.par 
35 to Hunter's 36 for a 1-up 
margin. 
Hunter evened the match with 

a par 4 on the lIth, but his tenac
ious foe won the 12th with a reg
ulation 3. They halved the next 
two holes in par before Hunter 
birdied the 14th again to square 
the match. 

V-eech's standard 3 put him 1-
up on the 16th as Hunter was 
trapped and took a 4. They halved 
the final two holes, Hunter miss
ing a 20 foot putt for a birdie on 
the 18th. 

Errors-Lake. Mullin. Maleski . Runs 
batted In-Adams 2; Chapman; Majeski 
2; KeU: McCosky: Wertz; Wagner 2; 
Rosar. Two base hit&-Mayor. Wagner. 
I>oubte plays-'Vagner to Cullenbine_ 
Lert on bases-Detroit, 10; Philadelphia, 
6. Base on balls - orr Marchlldon 4: 

------------------------------------------

Hutchinson 3; Trucks 1. Struck out -
by Hutchinson 3; Marchlldon 4; 'fnlck. 
3; Ovennlre 1. Hlts-olf Hutchinson 5 In 
22-3 ; Gorscla 0 In 1-3; Trucks • In 4; 
Overmlre 0 In 1. Hit by pitcher- by 
Gorslca I Mardtlldon) . Loslng pitcher
Hutchinson. Umplres-Rue. Paparella and 
Summers. Time-2: 14. Attendance
',253 pald. 

Williamsr Larkin In ' Non-Title Go 
-----------------------------------------------. 

-------
Enos Slaughter Leads 
Sluggers With .354 

[MAJOR stiiiii!iiiJ!1J, ~:~I:~~~e~a~~~~:s 
Averages released by the Asso

ciated Press show that Enos Slau
ghter of the St. Louis Cards is the 
~eading batter in both leagues with 
a .354 record. He is followed by 
Lou Boudreau, Cleveland Indians, 
with .352; George McQuinn, New 
York Yanks, and Harry Walker, 
Philadelphia Phils, with .344 each ; 
Bert Haas, Cincinnati Reds, and 
Georgie Kell, Detroit Tigers, with 
.335 marks. 

NATIONAL L1!i\GVE 
W L Pol. G.B. 

Bo.ton ............... 31 28 .5'4 
Ne .. York ........... 2'J 22 .rulO II 
Brooklyo ............. 30 2~ .G.~ ]\~ 
Chlea,o ............. , 21) ~ .ISS,. 2 
81. Loul .............. 21 28 AUL 4\. 
Clnelnnall ........... 27 30 .41ol all 
Philadelphia . ........ 24 as .4~1 SI. 
PUlaburlh ........... 21 32 .3D6 DII 

Yesterd ay's ~Iulil 
B~ool" 10 ~, Chln,o I 
Pltbburr l l!, New York 2 
Boston at ClnelnnaU, rain 
(Ooly ,a me. sohed uled) 

Today'. Pitcher. 
B •• ton at Chln,o-Spahn (10-2) VI. 

Erlek on (2-2) 
New York 01 St. Louis (nl , ht) 

Ko. lo (~-S) VI . Brecheen (9-8) 
Philadelphia al Plltsbur,b (ollbl) 

L.on&rd (1-3' v •• Bonham (3-l) 
(Oo ly ,amea' 

NCAA Winners Expect 

AMERICAN LEAGUE By SID FEDER 
BOlton .. , . . .......... 20 22 .r,(t9 
New York . ...... , ... lU i!4 .5" ' 
DeirolL ............... ~7 24 .6:0 
Phlladelphl.. .. ....... ~8 2iJ .610 
Cleveland ....• , ...... 211;!lJ .600 
WloIlhlnrton .......... 23 21 .460 
Chlca,o .............. 26 st .41l6 
st. Louis . ........... t l 31 .101 

NEW YORK (JP)-A couple of 
~\I world champions-who get no 
RI' more recognition in New York 
~\' than another taxicab-drop into 
8\. Pa Knickerbocker's village tonight 

Yest.erday's Result" 
Wu hin,ton S, Cleveland 2 
Chlcaro 6, New York 4. 
Philadelphia 8. Delrolt f 
(Only cames sebeduled ) 

Today'!! PiLcher, 
Delrolt at New York-TrouL (O·S) VI. 

Shea (7-~) 
Cleve land at. Boston (nl,ht )-Embree 

(4-~) VS. Buchson (4-5) 
Chl c .. ,o aL Philadelphia (nlchl)

Paplsh (2·S) v •• Fowler (5·6' 
81. Louis at Washlnrlon (RI,hI) 

Kramer (5-1) vo. Masterson (5·3) 

to tangle in a non-title 10-rounder 
in Madison Square Garden, and 
no one is getting particularly ex-
cited about it. 

Reading from left to right, these 
gladiators are Ike Williams, who 
has the blessing of the National 
Boxing association-but not the 
New York commission-as world 

John Mize of the Giants leads 
National leaguers in runs batted 
in with 48 while Joe DiMaggio of 
New York dominates the American 
circuit with 37. Mize also leads 
his league in home runs with 17 
and Charlie Keller off the Yanks 
paces the junior loop wilh 13. 
Relph Kiner, of Pittsburgh, and 
Ted Williams, of the Red Sox, 
are second in each league with 13 
and 12 homers respectively. 

Ol,mpic Bid WitH Ritition 

lightweight king, and Tippy Lar
kin, who is sanctioned in Massa
chusetts as world junior welter
weight boss, a little-used number 
that the New York fistic fathers 
put just one notch above a wrest
ling crown. 

The bash boulevardiers, who 
have made WUlIams a 5 to 11 
favorite In the betting depart
ment figure Ike's chief chance 
to ring the bell lies in whether 
he can ~ve the roof in on 
Tippy. Unless De brlnp his 
knockout tools alonl", the boule· 
vardlers figure the Garfield (N. 
J.) gunner should get home in 
front, inasmuch a8 he's about as 
fancy a stepper in the rlnr as 
you'll find around today. 

Cosmic Missile Shoots 
To Gazelle Stakes Win 

NEW YORK {JP)-Cosmic Mis
Ilile, $21,000 yearling bought two
years ago by the Florida-Kentucky 
sportsman, Edward S. Moore, 
drove to a three-quarter-length 
victory in the 52nd running of the 
Gazelle Slakes at Aqueduct yes .. 
terday to move out in front in the 
:fight for this seasons three-year
(lId filly honors, 

* * * SALT LAKE CITY, (JPl- Tickets 
to the 1948 Olympics will dangle 
enticingly at the finish lines in 
the National Collegiate Track and 
Field meet in University of Utah 
stadium Saturday night. 

Champions in the 14 evenls, plus 
other standout performers, seem 
almost dead cinches to get invi
tations for Uncle Sam's squad in 
the international games at London 
next year. 

But before the first test begins 
at 9:30 p. m., Central daylight 
time, Saturday, the huge field will 
be w,hittJed to more compact pro-

The swift daughter of Roman r NCAA M t D 'd 
and the one-time championship ee s eCI e 
filly, Misty Isle, held off the clos-· ' 

ing bid of her .chief threat, J .. J . Four Natl'onal TI'tle's 
iWatts' Harmomca. So_nny' Whit-
ney's grey galloper, Mother, was 
third. 

Cosmic Missile paid $4.30 for $2. 
Cosmic Missile, with Harry 

Pratt up, waded through the off
;footing in 1 :46 for the mile-and
a-sixteenth. 

The victory was worth $20,600 
to the bay speedster, boosting her 
earnings to $60,875 for this year, 
and to $94,240 for her two sea
lions of stepping. 

Omaha Tips Bruins, 4-1 
COUNClL BLUFFS, IA., (JPj

The effectiveh url1ng of Johnny 
Crlmian and Bill" aMrks' three-run 
homer in the sixth highlighted 
Omaha's 4-1 victory over Des 
Moines to wind up a Weslern 
leallue baSeball series last night. 

Crimian allowed the Des Moines 
club 12 hits, but scattered them ef
fectiveiy, leaving 12 Des Moines 
rurmers stranded. Among his eight 
strikeout victims were Cliff Aber
BOn, who has hit 13 homers this 
188lOn, and Dick Kemper, Des 
Moines' leading hitter. 

Del Molnes won the first game 
ilt the current series 10- 0 and 
Omaha won Wednesday night's 
lame 5-2. 

NEW YORK, (IP)-Beginning to
day, the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association will burst into 
10 days of activity during which 
national championships will be de
cided in four branches of sport
tra~k and field, baseball, goll and 
tennis. 

Probably foremost in national 
interest will be the track and field 
carnival tonight and tomorrow at 
the University of Utah in Salt 
Lake City, where the country's 
top s tars wiU strive for medals 
and recognition as Olympic games 
malerial in 1948. 

For the first time, the AII!IO~· 
latlon will decide itll ba.aeball 
chall\pioD in a beat two 01Lt of 
three .serles next week at Wt:lt. 
ern Michigan college at Kala
mazoo. 

Today, in the eastern semi.fin. 
aLs at New Haven, YaJe, champion 
of lhe eastern league, will meet 
Clemson, best in the south, while 
Illinois takes on New York uni
versity , winner of 16 out of 17 
games this spring. The winners 

iii clash in the cnstern flnRI to
morl·OW. 

Simultaneously, the western di-

At Utah Track Classic 

* * * portions in lhe prelimina des to-
night. These also get under way 
at 9:30 p. m . 

The entry list yesterday stood 
at 3U athletes from 81 co lieges 
and unlversltres, largest In N. C. 
A. A. track history. The only 
Iowa entrant was sprinter Jack 
Simpson. 
Illinois, top team in the Big 

Nine, sent only nine athletes to 
defend its N.C.A.A. crown , com
pared to 22 from Universily of 
Southern California, regarded as 
the team to unseat the III lni if 
anybody does. 

Preliminaries will be held in all 
events but th e mile and two miLe 
races, pole vault and high jump. 
Four heats probably will be re
quired in the 100, 200, 440,880 and 
two hu rd le races, and only two 
athletes will qualify in each hea t. 

To give some idea of the caliber 
of the f ield , eight sprinters have 
done 9.6 or better this spring in 
the 100. Both of last year's N. C. 
A.A. doubles winners-Herb Mc
Kenley on Illinois in the 220 and 
440 and Harrison Dillard of Bald
win Wallace in the two hurdles
will be chasing new records wh ich 
eluded them in 1946. 

In the fina ls stx places will 
count with points awarded on a 
10-8-6-4-2-1 basis. 

vision champlon will be decided 
a t Denver in a tournament Involv· 
ing Callfornia , Texas and the Un i· 
versity of Denver. Illlnois is fav
ored to win the eastern crown. 

Monday the naUon'. collere 
lLnkB liars tee off at Ann Arbor, 
MIch., in the qualifying round 
of their annual champlonllhip 
'hat will no' be decided. until 
the two' flullltll battle it out 
on Sunday. June Z9. 

At the same time, the tennis 
players will be having at one an
other on the courts of the Univer
sity of California at 1.<18 Angeles, 
wlth the champlor\ due to be 
,crowned on Saturday, the 28th. 

As a matter of fact, Larkin flits 
around so nimbly that he's been 
outpointed only three times in 
125 fights. On the other hand, 
five of his opponents have made 
the birdies sing for him. 

It is known that Ike, who is a 
fellow-Jerseyan from Trenton, 
carries something better than a 
feather duster in his right hand. 
T~e li~htwei ght wound up 1946 
Wlt.h SIX straight knockout vic
tones and for '47, has whipped 
three of the four flailers he's tak
en on. 

--I 
~~~M;l"":J""i (,.:;. J;::~ 

ENDS TODAY 

Tucker Hurls 
Hitless Game 
I~ ICSt Loop 

Ralph Tucker hurled a perfect 
ball game last night as the Com
plete Service Cardinals dropped 
Yellow Cab in an Iowa City soft
ball league tilt, 2-0. Tucker faced 
only 21 batters over the seven
inning route turning in the first 
no-hit , no-run game of the cur
rent softball seasor;!. 

The Cabs could not get a man to 
first base as Tucker made their 
heads spin , fanning 11 of the 21 
men he faced. 

Tucker not only paced the 
Cards from the mound but also 
came through with one of his 
tcam's five hits and sc:ored one 
of the two runs. 
Although not as s uccessful as 

Tucker , Dale Sleiehter, Yellow 
Cab twi rler, pitched a good game 
in his own right. Sleichter scat
tered f ive hits during the seven
innings bu 1 three errors by his 
teammates directly led to his 
downfall. 

J oe Maher' handled Tucker's 
slants while Bob Oldis did the 
receiving for Sleichter. 

The fact that Tucker wasted no 
time with the Yellow Cab batters 
is also shown by the shortness of 
the game- 47 minutes. 

The win gives the Cards a 
stronger hold on first place In 
the softball cIrcuit wltb four 
wins against no losses. It was 
also Tucker's fourth consecutive 
victory without defeat. 

Yellow Cab is now in a t ie for 
third with Bremers Clothiers, both 

lth a .500 average. The Cabs 

1 
"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

RiP,' At. 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

EGGsploding 
wit~ laughter 

Shows 
1:30 
3:30 
5:35 
'7:40 
9:43 

Feature 
10:00 

* 

Plus 
INKI AT 

THE CIRCUS 
"Canoon" 

LATE NEWS -

Bums weep Cub Serie's, 5-1 
Sports Shots 

Branca Tops Schmitz 
As Brooklyn Pushes 
Bruins To 4th Plac·e· By Bob Collin. 

*. * • * * * CHICAGO (R}.-The Brooklyn 
Dodgers took over third place in Pigeons aren't the only species that head for home without wasting 
the National league yesterday by any time at whistle stops. No si r, modern athletes, especially ball 
trimming the Chicago Cubs, 5- 1 players, are a crowd of gents who appreciate home and its ramifica
to sweep their three game series tions just as fully . 
from tl)e Cubs and drop the Chi- The annals of the national pastIme are filled with yams abOllt 
cagoans into fourth place. players who took French leave, deserted or what have you rlghlill 

Blanked on four hits by South- the middle of Important serIes to see the wife and kids back In the 
paw Johnn y Schmitz for five inn- old home town. Others, of course, pulled the same kind of a deal 
ings, the Dodgers tallied twice in with ulterior motives of gassing up at the local distillery Dr foliowinr 
the s ix th to take a 2-1 lead and their hobbles, whatever they might be. 
then iced the decision by shoving The urge to go AWOL has cosl many a player a cha nce al greatness 
three more runs home in the fol- in baseball as well as a stay in the guardhouse during a career in the 
lowing frame. armed services. One of the most noteworthy examples of this tragic 

Jackie Roblnsqn walked and ending is one Huck Gerry, who made a few headlines recently by 
raced home on Pee Wee Reese's jumping the Minneapolis team to go home to Buffalo. 
triple for the Initial Br09k tally In Gerry's case thIs was nothing new because be's become notorl. 
In the sixth and Reese scored a ous tor his love of home life sinoe the day four Dr five yearll a(o 1 

few minutes later after Carl when FrankIe FriSCh, then manager of ·the Pittsburrh Pirates, an· 
Furillo flew out. nounced to the world that /:Ie had a great shortstop who could hll, 
The Dodgers loaded the bases throw and run. Frankie later discovered that lIuck's grea test taleDt 

on Schmitz in· the seventh with lay In the abllity to "run," as the Buffalo kid sklppcd out three tlmts 
one out. Reese then si ngled home In his first year with the Pirates. 
one run and Schmitz departed in The next spring training session found Frisch deputizing the entire 
favor of Russ Meyer. Meyer Pittsburgh club to keep a watch on Gerry, who wou ld get a wild 
fanned Furillo but walked Duke look in his eye and 1)\1rst out crying every time his little dau;:hter 
Snider to force in the Dodger's called long distance to invite him "home for supper." On one DC

fourth run. Russ Meers replaced cas ion it took a last minute flying tackle and physical persuasion to 
keep the shortstop around long enough to get into condition for later Meyer and passed Johnny Jorg~n- , 

sen to force home the BroOk's dashes- on slightest pretexts-from the Pirates to Buffalo. It wasn't 
fina l run before getti ng pinch- the poor food or hard beds that bothered Gerry, it was just plain old
hitter Cookie Lavagetto to bounce fashioned homesickness. 
into a force play to end the inn- The navy temporarlly solved his trouble by shipping him so far 
. off that he couldn't fly, swim Dr walk home, and it was hoped that mg. 

Ralph Branca went the route when hostilities ended and Gerry was sent to Hollywood In lhe 
for BrooklYn, scattering ell"ht Coast league he'd stick around for a while. But sure enough, Gem' 
hits In postlnr his eighth win. was soon mlssinr from action and back in his beloved Buffalo wear-
The Cubs scored their only run Inl" bedroom slippers instead of spikes and getting bawled out bJ 
In the third on Ed Waitkus' sln- his wife Instead ot a manager. 
gle, a sacrifice and Don John- His latest episode in Mmneapolis will probably wash him up com-
son's one-bagger. pletely because enough is sometimes too much even in baseball. We 

Dixie Walker of the Dodgers hated to make Gerry an example because he's really a rather ni~ 
was ejected from the game in the fe llow, but he served the purpose and probably wouldn't mind our 
Dodger half of the second for sympathetic treatment anyway. 
heckl1ng plale Umpire Dusty Bog- Back In the dark ages of major league baseball, players were 
gess too vigorously from the sometimes missing from the Ilneup In a crucial series not of their 
ben{:h. own volition. Kidnaping and Intimidation were standard tools or 
Brooklyn AU R II IChlCa,o AB R I) the trade and on one occasion the rascals involved resorted to the 
Stanky. 2b 5 IJ 0 Johnson, 2b 5 &) 2 crudest kind of torture. 
~~~~.so.~. Ib ; ~ ~I~~~~y~r ! g ~ A St. Louis Cardinal pitcher, Flint Rhem, was whisked away In 
FurilJo. cf 5 0 0 Cavarretta, rl 3 0 0 the dead of the night tied on a table and pumped full of some para
~~~~e:.. Jf ~ ~ ~l r:~~ef~I':.~:"~ 11 ~ g ~ lyzing fluid called whiskey. After a couple of snorts, the culprits said 
Jorgensen. 3b 3 0 1 zRlckerL I 0 0 in defense Flint entered into the spirit of the thing, but, in any case, 
Herm'nskl. U 2 0 1 McC·lIough. c 1 0 0 ' . b k xLavagetto 1 0 0 Waltkuo, Ib 4 I 2 it took the whole winter and half the next summer to get hIm sr 
Glonlrl·do. U 0 0 0 Merullo, ss 4 0 0 to normal. 
Hodges. c 3 I 1 Schmitz, p 1 0 0 
Branca. II 3 1 I Meyer. p 0 0 0 Other players llke Connie Mack's Rube Waddell used to underro 

~~%~ p ~ g ~ self torture along these lines without outside Interference-In raet 
Lee. p 0 0 0 they resented it. Rube was espeCially a problem for genial (Jon· 
z"Hack 1 0 1 nle because next to fire water be Uked fire engines-not to drink 

Totals 35 5 9 Tolalo 3·1 L 8 but '0 chase. In a way, that was a saving factor because the club 
xGrounded out for Hermanskl In 7th could generally recapture the Rube by sendin" an armed guard •• zStruck out lor Schelflng In 6th ..... 
zzSingled lor Meers In 1th each and every fire In town. 
zzzSingled lor Lee In 9th N 

Brooklyn ................ . . 000 002 300-5 ext to a pitching staff with store arms or a blind cleanup hitler, 
Chicago ........ . ........... 001 000 000-1 most managers live in terror of getting anolher Waddell or Gerry on Error-5tanky. Runs batted In-
Johnson, Reese 2. Furillo, Snider. Two their rosters. Such a fate is worse than death to a ball club because 
~tf.e~.;.~~:~"bas~~':;h~':"R:~I".:';~~ the disease is highly infectious. In Ted Williams' case, Joe Cronin 
Sacri!iceS-SChmltz. Branca. Double shuddered every time he heard a fire truck start out until Teddy him
~~Yba!~~r:kl:: 9~n~h~:a~~·9.n. B~~! self overcame his fascination for the spectacular and devoted himself 
on balls-5chmllz 3, Mey~r 1. M~en I . to earning a Ii ving inside the ball park. 
Branca 2. Sl rlkeout&-Sct\mltz 7. Meyer 
I. Lee 2. Branca J. Hlts-off Schmitz 
8 In 61-3 Innings; Meyer 0 In 1-3; Meers 
o In 1-3; Lee 1 in 2. Losing pitcher
SchmItz. Umpires-Bagge... Jorda and 
Barr. Tlme-.2:34. Attend.nce-19.932. 

Intramural Softball 
Two one-sided games marked 

opening play in the University 
Student's Church league last night. 

Lutheran Students' associa tion 
scored a 20-6 win over Judson 
fe llowship and Loyola house 
downed Canterbury club 11-3. 

Next Monday Canterbury club 
will go up against Hillel and Wes
ley foundation faces Loyola house. 

have split four games while Brem
ers record is one and one. 

That issue will be settled to
night, however, when Yellow Cab 
goes into aotion again, meeting 
the Bremers team at 6 p.m. at 
City h igh field . 

rotal., 
R.II. E. 

Yellow Cab ........ .... OOO 000 ()....O 0 3 
Complete Auto ........ .010 100 x-2 5 0 

Sieichter and OIdls; 'fuoker and Maher. 

L •• Kue landl • • , 
W. 

Compiete Auto ............. 4 
V.F.W. 2581 . ............... 3 
Bremers .................... 1 
Yellow Cab ................ 2 
1. C. Pl umblng ............ 2 
K. of C . .................... 0 

L Pel. 
o 1.000 
I . 7~ 
I .500 
2 .500 
3 .400 
5 .000 

• LAST BIG DAY 
"Two Smart People" 

-Too Ma.ny Winners-

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

Q1f!!f5D 
Starts • Tomorrow 

Co-lilt 
Dave (Tex) O'Brien 

Jim Newill 
AI the Texas Ranren 

-In-

"SHOOTIN' IRONS" 

Little Hawk, Franklin 
Nines Meet Here Today 

Iowa City high school will open 
Its delayed summer basebalJ 
schedule today when it meets 
Franklin of Cedar Rapids on the 
Little Hawk diamond at 5 p.m. 

Coach Frank Bates will start 
Bob Diehl on the mound for Iowa 
City. Schindler will do the re
ceiving. 

The double header at Burling
ton, rained out Wednesday , will 
be played tomorrow. Sangster 
and Doran will pitch for the Lit
tle Hawks. 

Also on the summer schedule 
are games with the th ree other 
Cedar RapidS high schools. Wil· 
son plays here next Tuesday and 
Roosevelt next Friday. McKin
ley will be here ror a game on 
July 1. Ali games will begin at 
5 p.m. , 

LAST TIME TONITE 

'THE CHASE' 
and 

'WHEN THE DAL TONS 
RODE' 

itJmjftH 
SATURDAY 

PLUS 
Cupid Go.. Nuts 

"Comedy Hit" 

BI, House Blues 
"Cartoon" 

Tennis Wllard 
"Sports" 

Late News 

Elastic Wins at Monmouth 
Monmouth Park's opening day 

feature, the $10,000 added Colleen 
Stakes for two-year-old flllies, 
saw Brookmeade Stable's ElasUc 
close with great energy in the lasl 
few strides to beat O. V. Whitney's 
Dusty Legs. The latter won the 
place over Spring Song. 

Elastic, with Jimmy Lynch 
aboard, was timed for the five and 
one-half furlongs )n 1:074·5 and 
returned $31.40. 

lI'IQI:l 
Ends Tonite 

• STARTS SATU~DAY' 

GARY COOPER 
JEAN ARTHUR il 

f;;iMM 
DOROTHY LAMOUR 

RAY MILLANO II 
~ ""!!!~I. 
"tIII~' 
,(JfiI'" 

Th 
All 

whO 
streak. 
The 

second 
points 
whose 
Reds 

Charles 
homa 
homa 
and 
burg, Stan 
stUdent, ca 
legians in 
fourth rou 

Coo, aft, 
Wdchita, a 
1 up in a 02 
Wichita co 
ier yesterc 
Beardslee, 
4and2in 

Iotburl 
lolln Kra 
with Burp 
and 2 as 
kept hIm 
Rosblll'f 
lone lIIrvi 
q1larier Ii' 
low·to\VIII 
1 up af 
Charles 4 
alld 4in I 

Bob GOlc 
beal Lawre 
City War 
fanciest rOI 
Coldwater 
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Cae and 
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Cene Zu 
trillllned J . 
homa City, 
!\ate today 
Shawnee, ( 
l'urner, Wi 
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Pittsburgh Spoils Mort Cooper's Giant Debut, 12-2 
Veteran lwirls • 
Three Innings, 
Allows 6 Runs 

Senalors (Up Demore' 
(I veland,3-2 Texan Leads field .' 

Poces PGA Qualifiers 

PITTSBURGH, (A'l-The Pitts
burgh Pirates spoiled Mort Coop- • 
er's debut as a New York Oiant 
yesterday by blasting the big 
right-hander from the box in three 
innings and going on to score a 
12-2 victory. The win knocked the 
New Yorkers out of the National 
league lead. 

Cooper gave UP eight hits and 
six runs in. two-and-two-thlrds 
bUlin,s to the taU-end Pirates 
who snapped a five game losing 
streak. 
The 10 s dropped the Giants into 

second place, five percentage 
points behind the Boston Braves 
whose game with the Cincinnati 
Reds was postponed on accounl of 
rain. 

Kirby Higbe went the route for 
the Pirates, limiting the Giants to 
eight hits and blanlting the New 
Yorkers after the third inning. 

WASHINGTON (.IP>;--The Wash
ington Senators scored a 3-2 vic
tory over the ClevelBl'ld Indiuns 
today as Early Wynn held the 
\'i itors to ven hits and cored 
his eighth triumph of tile season. 

Wynn, who required relief by 
Tom Ferrick in the ninth, was 
staked to a 2-1 lead. Wash lng-
ton scored its lirst run in the 

I third inning when Eddie Joost 
doubled acros Wynn. The Sena
tors scored another run oft Bryan 
Steph n: in the fourth on succes
sive doubl by Joe Orace and 
Jerry Priddy. 

Wynn walked aero n run with 
the ba<e loaded In the sixlh and 

I wa. yanked art r Lou Boudreau's 
double and Pat Seerey's single 
gave the Indloll$ a run in the 
nlnth. Ferrick then retired the 
next three batters succeS&iveJy. 

•. H. a. 
Cl~v~I."d ....... .. ... 000 001 MI~ ? I 

I w •. hln,ton .... .... . 001 100 Dlx-il • I 
Stephe".. Umon '81 and Ht.an; Wynn. 

Fe k 'tl nd Mane. Dixie Howell, with four hits in 
five times at bat, and Ralph Kin
er, with three safeties, paced the 
16-hit Pirate attack. 

RIGNEy TAKE OFF a Dixie Dowell, Pltlsburth catcher, Slldbl B JUt 
safely Into third on Cully Rickard's hunt in Ih~ 6th innlnr of yf' t r- efty ameson ' pse 
day's New York-Pittsburgh game. To the Glan~ third ba eman' • 

The Giants also lost the serv
Ices of Southpaw Monte Kennedy 
for at least three weeks. The 
pitcher suffered a linear fracture 
of the skull when struck above 
the left ear by a d ri ve off Walker 
Cooper's bat in batting practice. 
\'lew York AD R H pm.burrll AD R 1t 
IIllney, 3b ' 4 0 0 Rikard, r! 4 2 1 
Witek, 2b 4 0 I Herman. 2b 4 2 2 
'nIomson. cI 4 0 2 Basinski. 2b 0 0 0 
Mlze. 1b 4 0 0 Gustine. 3b $ 1 2 
Ma"hall. r1 4 I) 0 Kiner, If 5 1 3 
W. Cooper. e 3 1 1 Greenberg, Ib 4 1 1 
Gordon, If 4 0 2 Cox. .. 5 1 2 
Kerr. u 3 0 0 Westlake. cf 4 1 1 
M. Cooper. p 1 I 1 Howell, e 5 2 4 
Ayres, p 1 0 0 Hlgbe. p 3 I 0 
BeUs,p 000 
xCearhart 1 0 0 
Thompson, p 0 0 0 
xxLa!Rla 1 0 1 

Tolal, S4 2 8 Totals 
"Lln~ out Cor Beggs In 7th 
x.Slng l~ Cor Thompson In 91h 

SO 12 J6 

New York ... .. .. .. .. . .... 011 000.000- 2 
Pltl!burgh ................ 204 005 IOx-12 

Errors--Howell, Gordon, Gustine. R1g .. 
ney. Ayres. Runs batted in-Herman 2. 
Kiner 2. Gordon. Greenberg. Westlake 
2, Howell. Gustine. 2. Two base hils
Herman 2, W. Cooper, Gordon 2. Cox. 
Three base hits-Kiner, Westlake. Sac
r\flcu-Rlgney. Hlcbe 2, Rikard. Double 
play-W. Cooper and Witek. r.cn on 
blses-New York 8; Pittsburgh 9, Bases 
on baUs-M. Cooper I . Thompson 2, 
Rltlbc 2. Strikeouts - M. Cooper 1. 
Aye" 2. Beggs I. Thompson I. Hlgbe 1. 
RIU - M. Cooper 8 in 22-3 Innings; 
Ayre. 3 In 2 1-3; Beggs 2 In I ; Thomp. 
son 3 In 2. Losing pitcher-M. Cooper. 
Umpires - Conlan. Reardon and Goetz. 
Tlm ..... 2:07. Attendanee-8.779 paid. 

I rans-Mississippi 
Golfers Headed By 
Collegians, Salesmen 

WICHITA, KAS., (A»-A couple 
of Kansas City salesmen and two 
red hot collegiate swingers came 
through with gilt-edged perform
ances in the Trans-Mississippi goll 
tournament as the starting field of 
100 dwindled to eight after two 
rourids of rna tch play yesterday. 

Robert (Bob) Willits, a 29-year
old Kansas City paint peddler, ad
vanced to tOOay's quarter Dnals, 
outlasting 57-year-old C h a I' 1 e s 
(Chick) Evans of Chicago, 3 ond 
1. 

The old-timer. U.S. Open 
champion in 1916, tired on Ihe 
back nine and conceded , thc 
match when his 17th tee shol 
fell inlo a. lake. 
Ted Adams, Kansas City radio 

salesman, who will meet Willits 
in one of the feature matches to
day, eliminated sLim 'rom Lambie, 
of Stanford university , 4 and 3. 

Charles COl', 6-foot-2-inch 0kla
homa universi ty junior from Okla
homa City and Ardmore, Okla., 
and stocky 185-pound Bob Ros
burg, Stanford university pre-law 
student, came through for the col
legians in yesterday's third and 
fourth rounds. 

Coe, aHer bealing Bill Jones, 
'Wdchita , a Kansas university star, 
1 up in a .26-hole duel on the long 
Wichita country club course earl
ier yesterday, turned on G e n e 
Beardslee, Jr., Hutchinson, Kas., 
• and 2 in the fourth round. 

Rosburg handled ex-champion 
John KraU 01 Denver, Colo., 
with surprising ease, winning t 
aud % as hi. tremendous drives 
kept him In front all the way. 
Bosburr will meet Wichita's 
lene survivor, Dick Price, In the 
quarter fina.ls. Price beat a fel
low-townsman, Ralph Ludlum, 
1 up afler having whipped 
Charles Chapman, . Denver, 6 
aud 4 In the tbird round, 
Bob Goldwater, Phoenix, Ariz" 

beat Lawrence Glosser, Oklahoma 
Cily war veteran, 1 up in the 
fanciest round of golf yesterday. 
Goldwater toured the 18 holes in 
89-two strokes under par-while 
Glosser shot an even par 71. 

Cae and Goldwater will be 
quarter final foes. 

Gene Zuspann, Atwood, Kas., 
trimmed J. C. Hamllton, Okla
boma City, 2 and 1, and has a 
~te today with Owen Panner, 
Shawnee, Okla., who defeated Ed 
'l'umer, Wichita, 2 and 1. . 

credit, he did come down with tht' ball. In Atlanta Tourney 

White Sox Unseat Yanks, 6·4 
NEW YORK (A»-The Chicago . --'--'--- -----.---.-,-

White Sox dumped the New York Mid t Auto Races 
Yankees out ot first place in 1he 

American league yesterday by de- Open at C.R. July 4 
feating the New Yorkers, 6-4 

The Yanks dropped to second, Midget auto races at Hawkeye 
five percentage pOints behind the Downs in Cedar Rapids will begin 
Boston Red Sox, who were nol this year on July 4, it was an-
scheduled. nounced yeslerday. 
~udy York's first home run All races are SlInctioned by the 

since coming to the White ox in Midwest Midget Auto Racing asso
a trade lhat sent Murrell Jones to ciation and aT sponsored by the 
Boston, highlighted a four-run Cedar Rapids American Legion 
Chicago fifth inning uprising. post. A regulnr series of meets is 

York slapped one of Floyd planned for the quarter-mile 
Bevens' pitches into the left field track. 
stands with one on to climax the Several top drivers ar ex-
fifth inning rally. pected to appear at the Cedar 

Rapids oval. Some of them are 
Eddie Lopat started fol" the Sox Danny Kiad ls of Chicago, Red 

but was knocked out of the box in 
the bottom of the fifth when he Hoyle of Cedar Rapids, Tony 

Russo. Earl Simmons of Maywood, 
walked three batters in between Ken Rubright of Davenport and 
two outs B?d then dished up a Chuck Weyant of Springfield. 
smgle to Billy Johnson, good for In the July 4 meet there will be 

I the Yanks' last two runs. I eight races and the time trials. 
Gordon Maltz berger relieved Fir t race will be at 2:30 p.m. 

Lopat and stopped the Yanks on 
two hits the rest of the way to 
receive credit for the win. 

The Sox clubbed three Yankee 
pitchers for 12 hits with Rookie 
Dave Philley leading he way w'ilh 
three singles and a double ln five 
tlmes at bat. 

n.lI. E. 
Chlcagn ........... . 100 041 .900'-'8 12 0 
Nrw York . ... .. . .. . 101 020 DOO-'-I 7 1 

Lopat, Maltzberger 15) and Dickey. 
Bevcn~ . Queen (5) t Patij:e (6) . Drews tt)) 
and Houk. Robinson (61. 

Three-I Washed Out 
Wet grounds forced pastpone

ml'nt of ali game~ in the Three-I 
league last night. One single game 
and three doubleheaders were 
washed away. 

The following games arc sched
uled tonight: Davenport at 
Springfield, Waterloo at Decatur, 
Terre Haule at Danville, Quincy 
at Evansville. 

ATLANTA (JP)-Grace Lenczyk. 
the NewIngton, Conn., shotmaker, 
staged a major upset In the quar
ter-Hnals of the 18th annual 
Women's Western Open golf tour
nament yesterday by elimInating 
Betty Jameson ot San Antonio, 
Texas, one up. 

Miss Lenczuk enters the semi
finals today along with defend!n, 
Chamgpion Loul e Sua of Lith!a 
Springs, Oa., who easily disposed 
of Marjorie Lindsay, Decatur, m., 
5 and 3; Dorothy Kirby, Atlanta, 
who defeat d Dot Kielly of Los 
Angeles one up, and Patty Berg, 
of Minneapolis, who won from 
Polly Rilery, F't. Worth, Texas, II 
and 4. 

U Lenc:syk and MI Jame
son were even ~· Ith one over 
par 395 at the turn. 11 Jame
son wenl three up on the next 
three hole but Jl.lls, LenczYk 
fired a birdie on the par four 
13th, parred the 14th to rain 
two holes, halved the l~. 
bLrdied. the .Par nve 16tb. parr~ 
the par four 11th to 1'0 one up 
and halved the 18th. 
Mi - Kielty I d Mi. s 1< I rby two 

up at the turn wIth a onc over 
par 39. They hlilved the lOth 
and 11th and Miss Kirby birdied 
the 465-yard 12th and 285-yard 
13th. They halved the par three 
14th with three and Miss K ielty 
birdied the par five, 425-yard 
15th, (0 take the lead again. Mis 
Kirby birdied the par five, 445-
yard 16th to even the match and 
won the 17th with a one over par 
five. They halved the 18th with 
par fours. 

Mezzanine Shoe Shop 

White and Palomino 

Cool and Comfortabli 

they're 

II ling 
of California 7.95 

As 62 Golfers Place 
For Tourney Today 

DETROIT, MICH., (lP)-Jimmy 
Demaret, the colorful Texan from 
Ojai, Calif., turned in a 69 y ter
day for II 36-hole total ot 137, 
picked up the qualitying medal 
and a check for $250, and paced 
62 other quaUfiers into the match 
play sector at the 29th Prot -
slonal Oolfe~s championship. 

Defendlll.f chAmpion Ikn Ho
ran of He.rahey. Pa., JIUIICIIl UP 
Ole Reolld. roand of the Ilaall
fler onr Plum Hollow' rollin&' 
turalll, but wiU be III the1"e flr
In.. today .. the pIa7-for.paJ 
blUade bu" into two rounds 
of 18-bole maD-ie-man roJDDe
Ulion. 
Demaret re i.tered his 69 early 

yesterday, adding It to his opening 
68, and then ,ust sat. back and let 
the resl ot the field try to catch 
him. 

ALL EYE FOLLOW u-w Wo ham' b 1\ a th l.' tlonal Open winner of In., Ierda,' lIuallf,-
lnll' round!! at PO ehamplon~ hlp. PI er t Idt I Jlke Turn , While Plains, N.Y. Wo ham -' 
a 144, even trok behind Jimmy Dtmuet', pa e eUiIll' 137. nd I. p Ired today with Johnny Mom, None did, but everal came 

cia c. ~tont,oml!r • Ala . CAP WlR PHOTO) 

Big CI yton Haefner of Char
lot, N.C.. scowling through his 
bushy eyebrows, £hot a brilliant 
65, best round of the tournament, 
to tie for second place at 138 with 
Claude Harmon of Mamaroneck, 
N.Y., who tacked together rounds 
of 68 and 70 to wind up a stroke 
off the pace. 

Bobb)' Loch, the outlt Af
rican champloll who ha copped 
tour of IICven tournaments over 
here. had the 139 spot all Ie 

• 

hl.rnRlf on round or 70 and O. 
nd tllovtd 8.lon Id Demul't. 

the ear's blr mOIl"Y wlnntr, 
and champ 1I01:& h , a co-favor
Ite to grab the title In thl! 
match pia - which wind up nl.' i 
Tue day III a 36- hole mle f1l:ht. 

Back or the leaders the qualify
Ing scores !\Oared up to 149 ror 
the two day play. 11 player' tying 
tor one match play berth wilh 
that Tb "sudden death" 

8.50 

The Lift That 
Never Lets You DOwn 

THIS LOVELY ."Perma·Lift" Bra ,is specfally con· 

structed to add allure to your youthful figure. The 

cushion lnaeta at the base of the bra cups gently 

support your bust fretm below-never 10flt that sup

port through ever 80 many woahiIl98 and wearinga. 

Make your aelection today, 

In Both Nylon 

QDdCoHOD 2.50 

n d, who missed a two
wt w k to 10 e the Na

tional Op n title, d adlocked at 
with Chandler Harper of 

Portsmouth, Va., and J a cit son 
Bradley ot Glenview, 111. 

O! th 141 tarter. - the best 
of the country' prof lonal taI

nt - only D·m ret, S n e a d, 
Locke, Harmon, Bradley and Har
mon, . Brodl y and lIarper wer 
p r w r able to belt r par in both 

The .tratcgic center panel eliminatea 

t1e d).comfort found in ordiuary, 
uncomfortaLlc, LODed garment.. Tho new 

·Perma.lift" Girdle won't wrinkle 

-won't roll over, yet: it'. made entirely 
yitbout Lone.. Ye., it STAYS UP WITHOUT 

STAYS, Let our expert conatiere. fit 
I lOLl ill • . ·PermaJilt" Guello tod.y. 
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rName Burg~ 
· . 

Lists High 5th'ool 
Betterment Methods PERSONAL NOTES 

. To Union Post 
• Frank R. Burge has been np
pOinted assistant director of Iowa 
Union effective July 1, Union 
'Director Earl E. Harper annoUtlc
ed yester~ay. 

Adva~tages of teacher-pupil co-I Mrs. B. M. Ross ap.d daughters, 
operation to improve the h i g h I Patricia and Grace, left yesterday 
school curriculum were pointed for their home in Aurora, Ill., af
out yesterday afternoon by Prof. tel' visiting with Mrs. Ross' par
Raleigh Schor ling of the Univer- ents, Dr. and Mrs. H.L. Urban, 
sity of Michigan education col- 224 S. Linn street. 

Burge is a I(ra~uatc of the un
Ivesity. with a B. S. degree in 

_commerce. He succeeds Ted M. 
Rehder who will now devot.e his 
time to his post as director of the 
university dormitory system. 

· As a student, Burge was a mem-
• • ber of the Student Board of Pub
:'lications, Inc. , Union board com
:mittee organization, Quadrangle 
; council and the honorary men's 
~society, AFI. 
: He was also a member of the 
: Iowa Union dinihg service staff 
iIrom May, 1939, untn July, 194.2. 
~ He entered the United States 
i army July, 1942, and attained the 
• rank of major In the field al'til
:lery. 
: Since Janunry, 1947, Burge has 
~ been employed by the university 
~ purchasing department in eon
; neetion with handling of war sur
;plus property. 
~ Rehder will continue to :l.ct in 

FRANK R. BURGE 

an advisory capacity in the co
ordination of the Union dining ser
vice. 

lege. , 
Schorling, who spoke in 0 I d 

Capitol on "Some Th ings a High 
School Can Do to Improve the 
Curriculum", is the second visiting 
leciurer to address high school 
teachers and principals registered 
in the secondary curriculum work
shop here . 

Among suggestions rna .. e by 
Schprling were improved pupil 
guidance and more frankness with 
both student and parent on the 
objectives of a course. 

Emphasizing the value of teach
er-pupil planning, Schorling said 
that such a plan could be used to 

'find out what subjects students 
Ollen Navy Enlistments 1 are interested in. 

Lt. W. L. Fields, offIcer in A wiser use of textbooks, shar-
charge of the main naval recruit- ing. of ~obbies ~nd pupil partici
ing station in Des Moines, has an- pabon m teachl.ng a course. are 
nounced thai Iowa men may now added ways to Improve a hI g h 
enlist or re-enlist in the regular school curnculum, the speaker de
navy for terms of two, three four clared. 

, Two lectures are scheduled for or six years. 
next week when the three-week 
secon(lary curriculum workshop 
session wiIJ be concluded. 

GET THEM NOW! 
The workshop is under the sup

of the college of educa-

for canning 

BING CHERRIES r~~ 

KEELEY'S Half & Half 
in cans 

SOLID YELLOW 
NO LIMIT BANANAS 

Calif. ~ew White U. S. No. 1 

POTATOES 
10 Ibs. 

• 
I 

June 25 15 Deadline 
For Degree Requests i 

I • • Candidates for advanced degrees 
at the August convocation must 
make application for the degree in 
the registrar's office before Wed
nesday, June 25 , the graduate col
lege announced yesterday. 

Candidates who do not apply for 
their degree at this time wiIJ not 
be considered for degrees in Aug
ust. 

Those candidates who have pre
viously filed degree cards should 
check at the registrar's office 
again and make certain the card 
was filed for the forthcoming con
vocation. 

It was explained that degree 
cards are destroyed at the 'end of 
each semester and, therefore, those 
candidates who filed cards last 
semester should do so again. 

Scout Camp to Reopen 
Boy Scout headquarters yester

day announced the second period 
of camp will begin June 29. It 
will last until July 5. 

Mrs. Floyd Phelps and daughter 
of Kingsley are visiting with Prof. 
and Mrs. R. B. Wylie, 1047 Wood
lawn street. 

Visiting Evelyn Brandt, 307 
Grand avenue, are her sisters, 
Eunice and Merva Brandt of JaCk-I 
son. Minn. 

Dr. Kate Daum, head of the nu
trition department at the Uni
versity of Iowa hospitals, re~rned 
yesterday from Lawrence, Kan ., 
where she attended commence
ment and an alumni meeting, June 
16. 

Prof. EsteJla Boot of the Eng
lish department was installed as 
president of the Federated Busi
nesS and Professional Women 's 
club at a meeting this week. 

Other new officers are E dna 
Shalla, vice president, He len 
Goodenow, recording secretary; 
Leota Stagg, corresponding secre
tary; and Martha Davis, treasu rer. 

Dr. and Mrs. Donald E. Soli 
left Iowa City Wednesday for Og
den, Utah, where he will intern 
at Thomas D. Dee Memorial hos-

pita!. Dr. Soli wus gruduuted from is spending the summcr WlUl her Mrs. Hurold H1echa was Inslall- Geraldine Stimme~ obt .... , 
the University of Iowa college of parents, Prof. and Mrs. C. B. ed as senior regent of Women of Mrs. Lucille Studeman, recoided, 
medicine In March. Righter, 419 Ferson avenue. the Moose at a recent meetini. and LaVae Huffman, trtasUiW. 

Other officers installed were Mrs. Oldis, relirln, Itnlor .... 
Mil1!cent Righter, who has been Alice Traeger, L3, West Union, Mrs. Ed Old is, graduate regent; gent, was in chal'le of the _ • 

teaching English In Beloit, Wis., is going home for the weekend. Mary Lou Qttinlan, junior regent; ling. ' ~ 

QUALITY 

Meats 
Here's A Tipl 

Quality Meats 

mean healthful food. 

PECINA/S offers you 

the best in meat values. 

TRY OUR HOME MADE 

WIENERS - SALAMI - BOLOGNA 

AND OTHER MEAT PRODUCTS 

PECINA'S MARKET 
127 E. College 9633 

f 

g ~ 

For those i, 

who' :~: 

demand 
the best I ,~ 

7« ftYia 
-GOLDEN 
SPOON 

b 

Hie 
..5 1 -;.. 

'1111 
On 

SeV'e= 

j)tI'S -
the~
r.cono~ 

eel in. 
Ian!! 
corrtpar-
pro.L_ 

college 
!)OOlc 
SSSl>cia
bets 0 = 
r8c~lt;:y 

111 ar= 
m8~ e:;x:: 
to be 
ago, ci.'-! 
waif, ~· 

.Ij. 

The date was posponed from 
June 22 and the period shortened 
to one week because of flood con
ditions and rainy weather, 'accord
ing to scout headquarters. 

It l;"J • .r 
l' 

, . 
iI 
~ 

CHOOSE A PHILCO 
for ' 

FINE TONE 

* * 

New Way to Play 
Records ... Invented 

by PHILCO 
It starts, plays 
and StOPS auto· 
matically - pb.ys 
any size record. 
No fussing with 
lone arms, lids, 
controls or nee· 
dIes. r r s a pow. 
er(u I r .. dio, tOO I 
Come in-try itl 

79.95 

PHILCO "350" PORTABLE. Amaz. 

ing war· developed performance. 
No special aerial needed. Plays 0 0 

trains, planes, remote 10· 

cations. Less batteries, 

* * * 
PHILCO 250. Exceptionally line 
tone. ~ tubes, including recti6er. 
Built·in loop aerial. 
Modern plastic cabinet. 27.95 

54.95 

: Other Philco Models $19.95 up 
Ii--aU-D-G-E-r-r-ERM-s-I-F-D-ES-IR-E-D""'I, 

II 

1 

; 
• 
· ••• with the 

I Skiteh HandeflOn, John 
Scott Trotter', Orche.tra, 

!t and "ue.t,. Tun. in I , 
SPEN(ERiS · ~ 

HARMONY HALL 
~.lS._ S. _ pubu'lu~ .. 

.... 

•••••••••••••••••• 

ICE CUBES 
PURE 

SPARKLING 

CRYSTAL - CLEAR 

TASTE - FREE - ICE 

HARD • FROZEN 

• 
FOR 

SLOW MELTINGI 

BY THE 

PARTY BAGS 

HALF OR BUSHEL 

ENGLERT 
I (E (0. 

f 

318 E. Mark.t 

Dial 6484 . ................. 

-- ...... - ., 

HoW' to bag an easy 

t 
~A'0ST PEOPLE THINK you have ' to be pretty 
~"J. foxy to get your ~ands on as large-a sum 
of money as $2,163.05. 

\ Actually, you don't ; 

All you reaTly need is just a little patienf,e : : : 
plus the habit of regular, systematic thrift-and 
the $2,163.05 ia practicaDy in your pocket. 

• 
H .... Is How 

For inltanee, Ie you l7eIularly put aside as little 
111$3.75. week into U. S. Savings Bonds-you'd 
have )"OW' $1;163.05 in only ten yeats time! 
Incident.ny~ Unc1e.Sam returns you $4 at matur
it)' fear tviQ' $3)1Ou invest 

: I • 

And the,. aN .we; HSY ways to practicE. this 
sensible thrift; 'You can join the Payroll Savings 
Plan at the place where you work-and have a 
regular amount of money set aside for Bonds 
from your pay each week. 

Or, if you can't join the Payroll Savings Plan; 
but you do have a oheckin~ account, you can 
have your Bank automatically deduct the pur
chase price of a Bond from that account every 
month. 

So, whichev.r way is convenient to you, start 
buying and holding U. S. Savings Bonds now. 
You owe it to yourself and your family to have 
a reserve fund for the future. 

I 

/1 

S"'(~e easy, automaU~ WilY ~ with U. S. SaVings Bonds, 

Iowan 
This Is an oHicifsr u. S. Treasury advertisement-prepared under auspices 01 Treasury Department and Adver' islng COUIICU • 

1 ';;' ~ 

. .. 

o 
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Hickman Helps Educator To Speak 
• 1 ~'" " :.. Un Russ Textbooks 

Fathers Don't See Enough Of 
Their Children--Macfarlane 

Librarians to Study 
Audio-Visual Aids 
In Adult Education 

I partmental edllor of Ule Oklahoma -Patrlela O. IUal.r. library film 
Teacher. advl.sor, American Ubrary as

StroUSS, author of a number of $Oclation. ChlcaCo. 
articles for education maJl3zines, "Audio-Visual FacUi Avall
ts l"hiefiy interested in utilization able to Iowa Ubrari "-Lee W. 
of IilIM. He has conducted audio- Coehran. u~tl\.'e assistant, ex
visual workshops,. irutItutes and tension diVision, University of 
classes ill various sections of the Iowa. 

AfterDMII Ii edT. I ..... 
Studio Eo Radio building 

Panel Demonstratlon-"Use of 
Films in Community Forums." 

Aulbor Book In Outdoor Lecture 
Leader: John H. Ha~, as

sistant profestOr of blstory. Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Panel Memben: Prot J a cit 
Jobnson. SUI political .clence de
partment; Pro!. H.W. Saunders, 
SUI lOCioloC department; Joyce 
Nienstedt. Iowa City public li
brary. and Mrs. A.M. Maris, presi
dent of P.T.A. councll.. 

Oii Economics 
Several university faculty mem

bers have been instrumental in 
the writing of a new book, "World 
£Conomi\: Problems," just publish
ed in ttie United St.ates and Eng
land by the Pitman Publishing 
company. 

Prot. C. Addison Hickman of the 
college of commerce wrote the 
book with the cooperation of ten 
associates. All but two are mem
bers of the l.Jniversity of Iowa 
faculty. . .. 

In an interview yesterday , Hick
man explained how the book came 
to be written . "About five years 
a,o. during the early part 01 the 
wa~!' he said, "a group of staff 
meRlbers in commerce and eco-
110tlCP decided they wanted to do 
SO e research on what the post
w wbrld would oe like in mat
te of ,economic reconstruction." 

Hlckma.n said that the book 
not a symposium but the re
It of "genuine collective ac-

Uon by a group 01 economJsts, 
reorraphers and 5Oclolo'ls&8." 
Divided into three sections. the 

tlrst part of the book (Road to 
Ch\l>s')' deals with some of the 
10q...,lln, fundamental forces that 

..Mye bro\lght world-wide confljct, 
~bllity and economic malad
:justment. 

The second section (The Impas
se) ~ treats the economic disloca
tion )'lat resulted from the world 
break-down. 

The third section ' (Unfolding 
Horizons). covers the essential 
functions t.hat. effective world eco
nomic controls must perform. 

The book has been published 
In two edltlo'llS, a trade edition 
for the general public and a 
university (lr college edition to 
be wsed as a textbook. . 
Faculty members who assisted 

Hickman in writing the book in
clude four from the college of 

. commerce: Prof. Walter L. Day
kin, Prof. Paul R. Olson, Prof. 
Wendell R. Smith, and Leo W. 
Sweeney, associate in economics; 
two from the geography depart
ment: Prof. H. H. McCarly and 
Prof. Kurt Schaefer; and two from 
the sociology department: Prof. 
Harold W. Saunders and Carrol 
Mickey, instruct on 

Two other associates were How
ard R. Bowen, recently economist 
for the Irving Trusl company of 
New York and now dean of t·he 
college of commerce at the Uni
versity. of Illinois; and David 
Lynch , principal economist for the 
U. S. Tariff Commission. 

Six Attend Convention 
Six Johnson counly officials 

yesterday atended the cpnvention 
of the Iowa State Association of 
County Officers in Des Moines. 

Attending were R. Neilson Mil
ler, clerk of court; Ed Sulek, coun
ty auditor; R. H. Justen, county 
engineer, and J. E. Pechman, Rob
ert Mahoney and M. A. Stahle , 
members of the county board of 
supervisors. 

4 Get Liceflses to Wed 
Marriage licenses yes t e r day 

were issued ·to Gerald J . Mascher, 
Omaha, and Dorothy Kaspar, Iowa 
City, and to Robert F. Colbert, 
RiverSide, and Alice Petru, Lone 
Tree. . 
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, HOME CANNING'S ' 
'En 2 - piece metol lid 

, e u .. thh n ..... ' d ••• lop",.nt In 2. 
, pl ... ""'01 lid.1 Th".·t no doub' 0' 

JUST 0 so" 1001 '0. your 
PIUS ho", • • connod food •• 
to Just P'''' '0 '''' - If 

_ QOME i. do ... n. jot 10 
• .5" _J.dl fill any Mo_ 

' . jar. eaty to UI' ..... 
, ~. c."it W, .we. C.ft 

• 'II\~" ,h. 'Oty woy
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Prof. George S. Counts, speak
ing outdoors tof\ight on "Present 
Tendencies in Soviet Education," 
will give the first Friday evening 
lecture of the summer session. 

F"athers have too small a part suffer more With the mother who 
in raising their children, Dr. Jean is unnaturally sweet and kind 
W. Macfarlane of the Unlversity than with the mother who shows 
of California at Berkeley said yes-

What can librarIes do to for- country for profession~l YMCA Bruce E. Mahan, director 01 the 
ward adult education tbroUlh the workers, educat~rs, . SOCial service I extension divisioD will preside. 
use of films? personnel and reJielous educators. LUDCheon ~U:15 pm. 

Librarians from aU parts of The conference program to be Iowa Unwn River Room terday. her feelings, because they sense 
They usually see the children at hypocrisy , Dr. Macfarlane said. 

their worst- early In the morning At \he roundtable Ion )'elI

when they are getting up or late tetda)' afterll on. Dr. Meet.,
at night when ihey are going to lane d tilled the cODlJDunaJ 
bed. lIvl~ ,ystern of veteran (amJlles 

Iowa will gather here today to held tod y in studio Eo rodio "The Film Council of America 
seek an answer to th is questlPn at bUlldln • w,lI include: and the Library" - Thunnan The lecture will be at 8 p.m. 

on the west approach to Old Capi
tol. 

the audio-visual library comer- onl lnl White, dlr tor. audio-visual edu-
ence. "Th Lillr rJ a c lion dePartm nt. Univ ty ot 

EvenlQl" 8aIIIo-a IJ" 
West approach to Old Capitol 

Professor Counts has made a 
detailed study of the textbooks 

"They will collect information I Adult &iu aUon"- n E. T. Oklahoma. 
on visual education and learn how P leTSon, Univer ty of Iowa col- Ralph E. Ellsworth, dlr tor of 

Unlvemty summer _Ion lec
ture-Prof. Georee S. C 0 u n t s, 
Teachers coUeee, Columbia Uni
versity, New York. 

Speaking before more then 350 or ! tudents at tbe UlllversU .. or 
people at the Iowa Conference on II California at. Berkelu. ''Thls 
Child Development and Parent con&"~ed hou nJ bas made 
Education. Dr. Macfarlane de-I tbem see that they can lJve In
scribed her work in a 2o-Year terdepelldently," she said. 

to assist their community groups lege of eUucation. the university libraries, University 
In planning film programs," oc- "Public Library U e ot Films" of Iowa, will preside. 
cordin, to Lee W. Cochran. exten
ion division executive. 

study of a group of 250 families "They have communal laun-
In Berkeley. dries, where 'Mother A' does the 

FeatUred speakers will be Pat
ricia O. Blair. ll!JrarY liIm advisor 
of the American Library associa
tion; Thurman J . Whl.te. head of 
the Oklahoma university audlo
vislUll education department, and 
L. Harry Strauss, executive secre
tory of the Commossion on Motion 
Pictures In Adult Education at 
Chicago. 

Ile eareh cUselOMd that ado- washing tor all the families on 
lcseents are ullea )' about keep. Monday. On Tu sdoy 'Mother B' 
Ing up to the mental level their takes care of all the children while 
parents expeet or them. Failure 'Mother A' goes to class. and so 
ot the child briop on penon- on. They have onc house where 
allly problel1lll. she asserted. both the men and worn n study, 

Younger children "watch like (!nother (or taking care of chil

* * * 
hawks" to keep up with standards dren." 
set by older. more secure brothers 

Munro Emphasizes 
White, a native of Oklahoma. 

holds dellrees from two Oklahoma 
coUeges and has done graduate 
work at th Unlverslty ot Chicago 
and special work In th continua-

PROF. GEORGE S. COUNTS 

used in Russian schools and has 
compared recent texts with those 
published severa l years ago. In 
his speech tonight he will sum
marize the results of this oIitudy 
and describe the development of 
his own attitude toward the Sov
iet state. 

A professor of education at 
Teachers college at Columbia uni
versity since 1927, Dr .. Counts has 
made surveys on Philippine, Rus
sian and American primary and 
secondary education. In 1931 he 
helped translate New Russia's 
primer. 

After graduating from Baker 
university, Kansas, in 1911, Pro
fessor Counts received his Ph.D. 
del'lree from the University of 
Chicago in 1916. He has taught 
sociology and education at Dela-

and sisters. Older children belittle 
efforts ot younger ones in order 
to keep their own poSition more 
secure. 

Dr. Macfarlane encouraged par
enlE to be themselves when Irrit
able rather than hide It. Children 

ware collelle, Harris Teachers col
lege, University of Washington, 
Yale, University of Chicago and 
Columbia univcrslty. 

Professor Counts wlll conduct 
lin Informal roundtable SaturdllY 
morning at 9 o'clock In the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. At 
this time he will answer questions 
about his lecture Ilnd further de
velop his views. 

Six Friday night lectures and 
Saturday morning roundtable dis
cussions wllL be held throu&hout 
the summer. Although they have 
been a tradition in the summer 
session for 20 years, this Is the 
12th year that Dr. M. WlIIard 
Lampe has been in charge of the 
series. No tickets are required 
to attend the lectures or round
tables. 

In case of bad weather, the 
meeting will be held in Mac
bride auditorium. 

. "':'0' t'D· ' 't~:M'' ILL .. ~\ . .. ';., 
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ICE CREAM J;//~ .. ; 

the thrill 01 a liFetime • •• 

HONEYMOON 
SUNDAES 

15c lie Ind ze. 

Pln •• ppll, Ch."" C .... - ALL .1 ai' 
A bran<.l ne.w taste thrill .•• made, of course from 
delicious, nutritious OLD MILL ICE, €REAM and 
packec! wi~h the goodnesa of real fruit flavors. 

• LD M,I~~S~~~/or THE WEEK 
...... ..; , 

A MOTOROLA RADIO · 
fOR EVERY CAR .•• 

EVERY HOME ••• 

Make your home and car more enjoyable for the 

whole family with MOTOROLA RADIOS. They're bullt 

to give you hours and hours of fine entertainment. 

Stop at BOB'S today . . . see the new MOTOROLAS 

designed for your home and car. 

BOB'S RADIO 
and · APPLIANCE·' 

2127 MUlcatine Dial 3864 

Need, Uses of Art 
Art can benefit yOur child nnd 

your community. according to 
Prof. Thorn j\lt llrro ot Cleveland 

(See MUNRO, Page 7) 

t ion study center at the Univer
si ty ot Minnesota. During the war 
he served as a training aids of
ficer in the marine corps. He is 
on the educational advisory bonrd 
for Educational Screen and d -

FORECAST: HOT 

SUMMER DAYS AHEAD 
Shop With Us For Easy 
Clues to Summer Dishes. 

MIRACLE WHIP Pint Jar 

CATSUP 
HEINZ FINEST 
Large Bottle ...... , .. . 

29c 

2Sc 

COFFEE ~~L~!~S. ~'~~S.T. . . . . . .. 4Sc 

BABY FOODS. S~~~~!d3 cans22c 

OXYDOL ~rg~~~~ .. g •.. .. .•.. 29t I 

LEMONS 2~~~!~ ~:~~T. . . . .. 49c 
" 

Texas WIlIhI~n Fancy Winesap 

GRAPEFRUIT 
10 for 49c 

APPLES 
21bs.29c 

ORANGES ~:17::rnia 2 DOI.39c 

POTATOES ~~:;re~ew 1 Ol~ bag49c 

LETTUCE !~~i~~ 2 , J~:,:. 2Sc 

U.S. No. 1 Navy Armoura Ugbth_ 

BEANS 2 lb. celo. 29c Cleanser 6-Sc cans 19c 
For Breakfllllt 

3 ban 

29c 

45c 

29c 

14c 
39c 

PORK·BEANS~:~~ous 2 ~:;s3Sc 
MIL K 1~:L~aB~~~......... 29c 
Famold Blab 8Jmp Peek 

BEER 2412 oz bots 2.89 Peaches no. 2~ can 23c 
Teat)' Tomato Pure GrapetruJ& 

SOU P 3 cans 2Sc Juice ibo. 46 01 can 19c 
Armoun Star Del Monte Blended ...... , 

MILK 3 Igs. cans 32c Juice, ibo 46 01 can 2Sc 
For Wonderful Pies - Reel Drink y ..... VI&amIu 

CHERRIES No.2 can 33c V-8 Juice jbo 46 01 29c 

FREE DEUYaY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 
"Home of Iowa City'. Finest Foods

ala'b& te Llak QudU .... "_ 

at the ECONOMY SUPERMARKET. 

Outstanding VALUES! 
Miracle Whip pt jar ........ 35c 
Limited moont 

C and H sugar for canning 

Jar rJbbers 4 dOl: for ...... . 1Sc 
Mallon 

Zinc Caps dz. ..... ........ 2Sc 
Rel'\llar 1\1 on IUld Zinc Cap 

Pint Jars complete dz pt. 59c qt. 69c 
While TheY Last 

Marshmallows ........ 10c pkg. 

Jello while it lasts 
Coconut 

Durkees pkg .. ....... , .... 2Sc 
Wublnrtdn alley Orad 

Catsup Ig bottle .......... . 

Spic and Span 2 pkg ...... . 

Draft Ig pkg ............. . 

Tid. Ig pkg .............. . 

Camay 
Folrtrs 

3 bars 

22c 

41c 

41c 
29c 

2Sc 

Coffee Ib ....... _ ........ 44c 
Candy 

Orange Slices lb .......... 29c 

Pepsi Cola bottle ........... 6c 
All Popular Brands 

Cigarettes carton ........ $1.85 
La-e. Jar 

Marshmallow creme .. . . . . .. 21 C 

KnIts 

Choc Malted Milk 2 Ib jar . .. 63c 

SAVE on Canned Goods I 
In , rup 

APRICOTS, No. 10 can . . . . .. 69c 
Solid hek 

PEACHES, No. 10 can ........ 69c 
Gal. 

BLUEBERRIES, No. 10 can . .. $1.19 
Italian 

PRUNE PLUMS, No. 10 can ..• 49c 
Blaek wee .. - In Heav)' S)'rup 

CHERRIES, No. 2 can, reg. price 49c 
Special 3 cans for $1.00 

Red ur 

PinED CHERRIES, No. 2 can .. 25c 
Ualve In ymp - Ud Paek 

APRICOTS, No. 2 ~ can reg price 39, 
SDecial 2 for 49c 
Buy them by the Cue 

Bartlett - Beg. Price 360 

PEARS, Spec:. now 3 can. for $1.00 
eedle 

RAISINS, 2 Ibs. . _ . . . . . . . .. 39c 
unswed 

PRUNES, 2 lb. .......... .. 41 c 
DATES, lb................ 39c 
PEACHES, 2 Ibs. . . . . . . . . . .. 31 C 
Del Monte 

PLUMS, Ig iar 2 for . . . . . .. 49c 
Dromedar), 

CRANBERRY Sauce, 2 for .... 49c 
MUSllelmans Faacy Grade 

APPLESAUCE, 2 cans . . . . . .• 31 C 
Mllford Fancy 

CORN, .. can 14c case of 24 $2.95 
Pork and beans, Lima beans, Kidney 
beans, Mixed Vegetable., Hominy, 
Peas and Carrots . . . . . . .. 10c can 
ChIcken Noodle. Vqeta.ble. Tomato 

American Beauty Soups, 3 cans 25c 
GREEN BEANS, 2 cans for . . .. 25c 

TOP QUALITY MEATS & DAIRY PRODUCTS 
FreVI CountrY Drea ed. 

Spring FRYERS, lb. 
CLUB STEAK, lb. 
Grade A 

VEAL CHOS, lb. 
VEAL ROAST, lb. 
VEAL POCKET, lb. 
Grade A 

BEEF ROAST, lb. 
Lean and Mealy 

SHORT RIBS, lb. 

• • • 

I • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • 

49c 
49c 
55e 
43c 
25e 

· ... 3ge 

Uneven Ue'" 

B A C 0 H, lb. • •• • • 

LA R D, lb. . •••• • • 
Lon&" Hom 

C H E ESE, lb. • • • • • 
Brlek • 

C HE ESE, lb. • • • • • 
Velveeta 

C H E ESE, 2 lb. • • • • 

· . . . 25c . MIL K, lall can . . • . . 
HAM BUR G E R, lb. 29 Fresh CountrJ 

.. e EGG S, doz. ••••• 
Pork 

BULK SAUSAGE, lb. •• 3ge Pink 

SALMON, 8 oz. can 
Coarse GrollJ).d • • 

RING BOLOGNA, lb. •• 31 e TUNA FISH, can •• • • 

SPECIALS on FRUITS lor CANNING! 

37c 
22c 
3ge 
3ge 
7ge 

10e 
41e 
2ge 
46e 

For Cannlnl" :... Home Grown 

STRAWBERRIES 
qt. 29c 

WASHINGTON BING CHERRIES 
Lug $3.69 

Bu)' Them by the Carton 

APRICOTS 
For Cannlnr 

25 lb. lug $2.79 lb. 15c 
PlUMS 

American Beaut1 

About 23 or 25 Ib lug $2.79 Ib 15c, 
NEW POTATOES 

Reel TrillDlph 

10 Ib 49c 

Less than a lug 35c 
Caa nem New, New ...... n-

APPLES 
Extra FaIle)' Wi ...... 

2 lb. 2Sc 
CANTALOUPE (Large) 

Tbe)' Are 8wIJe& 

ea. 23c 
WATERMELONS 

Ib 6c 
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Mrl Truman Should Veto the Labor Bill 
Pt'('sident 'I'ruman's m ssage on the labor bill migLt very well 

eonsider tbe tone and the attitude of the legislation. For our 
pal't, we see it as primarily a punitive, r6,'>trictive bill, couched in 
language wllicb will not inSlll'e industrial harmony but only pro
,dde lhe {uel for endless litigation and bitter relations. 

rrlJere is littlc doubt that some of our labor legislation needs 
specific overhauling, to prevent abuses in union practices a,~ well 
as tllOse practiced by monopoly interests. But the prellent bill 
has not been approached in that manner. 

It strikes at the fundamental right of union/> to organize to pro
tect themselves against huge accumulations of property and 
money which take with lhem power over the individual. 

In 'many provisions, it is downright petty, mean nnll discrim
inatory. Whcrever possible, the advantage is weighed against the 
union. It has not been drawn in the spirit of providing the frame
work for industrial peace, but for the pm'pose of smashinglegiti-
mate union organization. •• 

Analysis of individual sections reveals lhe following danger~: 
'fhe act prohibits any political" expenditures" in connectIOn 

with primal'Y or general elections, as well as "contributions." 
Senator Taft admitted on the floor of thc senate that this would 
prcvent unions from publishing lilerature to acquaint thci r mem
bers with tJle voting records of members of congre ·s. A 100 c at
tempt i made to apply this provision equally to "any corpora
tion," but the rcstraint is not applied to unincorporated employ
ers' as~ociations. This is CC1·t8inly one-sided, dangerous to the 
right of the public to a wide field of information, restrictivc of 
fl'cc spcech and hcncc a blow at the fundamental right of cilizens 
in a democracy. 

The act pl'ovides for a referendum to decidc whether or not a 
plant S111iU have the union shop. It may be desirable to remove 
this from the field of collective bargaining, but here is experi
enced one of those mean, unfair provisions which charactel'izes 
the whole bill. 

A majority of all tho e eligible to vote must favor the closed 
shop. Thus, if employers cau pres. ure their employes from stay
ing away fl'om the polls, they have, in effect, gaincd a vote 
against the closed sbop. 

Also, a vote on di -establishing the elosed shop requires only a 
majority of tllose vdt!n'g to knock out this vit!ll union protection. 
It is certainly unfair to require a majority of those eligiblc in one 
case, and only a lnajority of tho. e voting in another. 

The dismantling of the Labor department is continued, by 
tran ferring the conciliation service from that department to the 
status of an independent agency. It seems to us only sound ad
ministration to havc all bureaus dealing with labor integrated in 
one deparment. 

The act provides that a general counsel to the national labor 
relations board appointed by the President and approved by the 
senate, 'shall have charge of all "officers and employees in tbe 
regional offices." The general counsel thus strip the national 
labor relations board or virtually a control over its own staff and 
procedures. lIe, and not the board, is to have the power to in
vestigate Clla)'g sand i 'sue complaints. He may thus sidetrack 
certain complaints and expcdite others and can control the mak
ing of ettlement ... 

(An editorial tomorl'OW will examine ftwther dangers.) 

PUle FooH law Needs an Amendment 
The Pure Food and Drug 

Administration (F ADA) i hav
ing difficulties in seeing tbat 
you get food free of adulter
ant Ot contami.nation. Lcgal 
complications to it administra
tion have set in. 

Under a r cent upreme court 
ruling the federal government 
may no longel' make seizu~es of 
adultel'ated or mis'branded food 
or drugs (in interstate com
merce) once the shipment comes 
under state control. 

'rhe effect of the COUl·t ruling 
mentioll¥d Ilbove will be to take 
this shipment Ollt of int('rstate 
commerce-and place it beyond 
federa.l contl·ol. The i'easoning: 
after' the shipment has left the 

. boxcar' and 'otber means of in
terstate tran port then federal 
jurisd ietion ceases. 

This plp.e the full load of 
supervi . 'ion ahd r gulation upon 
the individual ~tate. 

TIle fedel"1I1 punch is lost. 
F ADA is -powel'iess to aot 
"after the whet'ls stop rolling". 
It can do nothing about food in 

rat and vermin-infested ware
house. , 

The question of "contamina
tion" of food poses othcr diffi
culties: 

When did the contamination 
set in' En route ' Prior to ship
ment t After arrival' 

Since scientific methods are 
not far enough advanced to de
termine when contamination 
sets in, the court is faced witb 
an impossible situation. 

A possible solution to Ihis dif
ficult situation ' is secn in 
F ADA's request for an amend
ment to the law. 

U ndel' this proposed amend
ment F ADA may make seizurcs 
even after the goods reach their 
destination and are being held 
for sale. 

'I'his may (Ii pose of present 
legalli.mitations upon FADA's 
power to act. 

It would seem this amend
ment is 10gicIII in view of pl'ac
tical difficulties to be encount
ered under the supreme court 
ruling. 

Information Helps Create Understanding 
At last it appeul'S the !:ltate 

department's program for inter
national exchallg of informa
tion and education will be ap
proved in HI(} housc. 

This program aims to ac
quaint people abroad with the 
way Americans feel Ilbout 
things, and conditions existing 
bl the United State. It is an 
attempt to lay beforl' those 
."eople who live undE'I' ('ompet
ing social ol"(l"allizlttiollS a pic
tnr of what ours ha 1.0 offer. 
It is one wuy to influcllee peo
rles wavr('ing between COnllJlUn
Ism ancl democracy toward the 
democrul ic wily of life. 

There are many phases to the 
program. These include broad
~/l.Sting ("Voice of America "), 
exchange of students and pro
fes80n;, distribution of books 
and laboratory equipment, and 
the 11811i~lmeut of technical ad
\li8el'!! to other govermuents. 
Secretary of tat Marshall has 
,po ken out repelltedly in its 
favor and cOllsiders each of its 
phase8 indispensable. 
.. ,The compromise mea sur e 

would subject departmental 
administrators of the program 
to guidance on policies anel 
operations by a special bi-purti 
san board. 'I'his board would 
represent not only the govern
ment, but journaliRm, ra.dio, d
ucatioll and businesR. It would 
be composed of perhaps 11 mem
bers appointed by the Prc:ident 
and cotifirmed by the senate. It 
would report to congress its 
recommendations on conduct of 
the program. 

A final decision wlli have to 
be made soon, 'for opcrating 
funds run out June 30. It is to 
bc hoped the pl'ogram will be 
continued. Most of thc critical 
disputes in world affairs rest, 
in the last anlysis, upon ideolog
ical differences between the na
tions involved. There can be 1 it
tIe real reduction in these dif
fm-ences so long as people re
main iinofant of their neigh
bors' !,Ioint of view. Interna
tional exchange of infOl'lllation 
is one way-however small - to 
create undel'ltanding and good 
will. 
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Truman's Previous Stand on Labor Legislation 
By Daily Iowan Research Writel Congress passed, instead, the permanent legistlation, as the 

Whether President Truman Case strike control bill. ThePresi- Case bill would have been. 
sends congress a veto message on dent vetoed that bill on June 11, The President objected.. that the 
thc Hartley-Taft labor bill, or 1946, and Congrcss upheld his ve- Case Bill applied not only to vital 
signs the bill with an accompany- to. industries, but also to every dis
ing statement, he will undoubtedly Mr. Truman said that the pro- pute affecting interstate commerce. 
distinguish among the central pro- vision of the Case bill for a 60- The prescnt bili may eliminate 
visions of the measure. The chief day cooling-off period, during !that objection, insomuch as the 
of these on which the President which a new mediation board Preside!}.t would decide when a 
has taken a position in the past! would seek to se~tle. disp~tes, strike tfireatene:I an entire indus
are summarWed belOW, together would encourage "qUlckLe" stnkes. try and the natIonal welfare. 
with his position. He objected that, anyhow, strikes * • • 

~ • • could legally be called after the The labor relations board may 
Federal injunction against stri- termination of that period. restrain unions from jurlsdiction-

kers to enforce 80-day negotiat- "That," he observed, "was an al strikes and secondary boY-
ion period in vital industries. anti-climax to nothing." cotts; and cmployers may sueun-

On May 25, 1946, during the In the present bill, the cooling ions for lOSses sustained through 
railroad stril~e, the President ask- period is 20 days longer, with an these actions. 
ed congress for legislation empo- injunction authorized to en10rce The President has consistently 
wering him to draft into the armed it. If settlemept efforts still fall, asked for controls agaijlst juris
forces all workers who stayed on the findings of a board of inquiry dictional strikes, but he criticized 
strike in an industry seized by would be made public and the the Case bill lor' making secon
the government, with injunctions President would submit the situ a- dary boycotts subject to anti
to compel union officials to get tion to Congress. trust laws. In his annual mes
strikers ,back to work, criminal pen- The Hartley-Tart bill, however, sage to Congress, Jan. 6, 1947, 
alties for violations, loss ot senior- may provoke some of the same he qualified his opposition to 
ity Tights for workers. These pro- objections Mr. Truman made a- boycotts: 
visions would have applied only gainst private employers; the Case "We must judge them on the 
in key industries in which the bill would also havc covered them. basis of their objectives. . .Boy
President declared an emergency, Mr. Truman's insistence has been colts intended to protect wage 
and Authority would have died upon controls against strikes af- rates and working conditions 
six months after the official end ter the goverment has s~ized plants. should be distinguished from 
of the war. The Hartley-Taft bill would be those in furtherance of juris-

U.S. Too Poor To Help Europel ~f~~~~;P~~f;)~~i.~; 
By SA}IUEL GRAFTON 

(New York Post Syndicate) 

. .. beyond a particular employer. 

economic coliapse of the' world: hibition." . 
even If the pnce of faIlure be the I There should be no blanket pro-

• • • On second thought, Mr. Hoover's Union-controlled employer-fin-
report on the limits beyond which One does not wish to rake up anced welfare runds are prohib-
we cannot go in helping lhe world, old scores, but one is irresistibly ited if established sincc Jan. 1, 
seems even wOI'se than on first reminded of that Herbert Hoover 1946. The Truman Case Bill ve-

who proved that the American to message recommended that 
thollght. people could not be fed during the this subject be Icft to collcctive 

What a pessimistic creed it is! Initial stages qf the grcat depres- bargaining. 
On the basis of this report, with sion. He marshalled his little fig- Unions are liable for unlai'r 
its careful computation of the lit- ures, concerning an economy labor practices and may be sued 
tie surpluses which we can "safe- which was then producing about for Ibreach of contract. 
ly" pinch 0([ to rescue the world, a fourth of what it is now turning Mr. Truman said in the same 
we could not have won the last out, and he made an airtight case mcs~age lhnt ul1ions should b( 
war, or even havc fought it. -except that someone else came held re~poJlsible for violations of 

Mr. Hoover loves little phrases along, and fe? the un~n:plC?ye~ , contract, buL he opposed the 
such as "our available export sur- and made history. I Casc bill provision as too drastic 
plus volume." This we can use, _ • .. and as virLually repealing the 
he says, but no more, for the res- Mr. Hoover's undynam ic view anti-injunction act of 1932. He 
cue of staggering humanity. But shows up in his plan for .cuUing favored, however, Section '7 pro
who can say what our "available rood exports, if necessary, to re- hi biting ail persons from obstruct
export surplus volume" really is? duce prices, and thus make ' our ing interstate commerce by viol
During the war our "available ex- economy sounder. But if we take ence, robbery, or extortion, and 
port surplus volume" shot up to that course, the result will be on July 3, 1946, he signed the 
heights we would nevel' have dared fearful farmers, and less food pro- Hobbs Bill to that effect. 
drcam of in peace. We had avail- duction, leaving us a still smaller Union "featherbedding" is pro
able export surplus volume all "available export surplus volume" hlbited. In Lhe fllPort of the sen
over the place; we a lmost drowned to ship abroad. A j'lfobabfe 'cbr\-' ate war investigating committee, 
in it, and we arc still sclling otf sequence would then be that we March 11, 1943, (Senator) Truman 
remnant surpluses. would have to spend as much on criticized unions for failing to re-

None of these accordion-like farm relief as our food shipments linquish peace-tirrlc produCltion
possibillties for expansion and currently cost. (How strange outting rules. On April 16, 1946, 
contraction show up through Mr. everything becomes, when the he appr.ovc4 !the anti-Petrlllo 
Hoover's somewhat cloudy lens. figures in the picture move in- bill, prohibiting unions from co
It is a curious thing, but when stead of standing still!) ercing radio stations to employ 
Mr. Hoover turns his little glass Mr. Hoover's dry academism more persons than required. 
on our economy it seems to stop shows up, too in his grave dis~ Unions shall not organize 
dead. The motion picture he- cussion of thc effect of exports supervisory employee!f, The Pres
comes a still while he is exam In- in raising prices. Never once does ident called a similar provision 
ing it. he mention that the killing of in the Case Bill too drastic, said 

From his survey of this static price control may have had some- It would increase labor strife. 
scene he deduces that we can thing to do with our price rise; Unions are toJile reports stating 
scrape off perhaps five or six bil- and never once, through his prim names and pay of officials, finan
lions dllring the next year for llttle paragraphs, peeps the truth cial statements, constitution and 
foreign credits and grants. But of our day that we can export bY-laws, and other data; and 
the American economy, as he hugely and still keep prices from they are forbidden to make PO
views it, has about as much dy- going up, by law. Utical contributions or expendlt
namism as a flounder that has Our global opponent is fairly ures in national elections and pri
been out of Long Island sound for dynamic, if the foreign dispatches maries. 
two days. are correct. Only an equally op- During a senate debate on Jan-

All of that limitless capacity for timistic dynamism can in any way uat·y 18, 1944, (Senator) Truman 
expansion of outl.>u~, which Is our equal him. We are nol going' 10 said: 
first article of economic faith, is stabilize the world by merely HI think the time has come 
dropped out of Mr. Hoover's re- Ilal'ling with Aunt Tillle's old af- when lubor unions. , . shOUld be 
porting. The economy is what it ghan, and some of those delicious required to make an accounting 
is at the moment he Is observing preserves Cousin Rose used to ot their funds and of What tbey 
it, and must remain what it is, make. do with them. , • There is no 

-NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 

Lower Taxes Needed 
By PAUL MALLON 

(King Features Syndicate, Inc,) 
Washington - The Trumanites 

have stage-whispered t h r 0 ugh 
their national microphones that 
the polls showed people want debt 
reduction more than tax reduction, 
and added that a tax cut would 
cndanger the foreign relief pro
program. 

The basic reason. for vetoing the 
bill asumes that taxpayers have 
been petitioning the government: 
"Please do not cut our taxes and 
endanger us." It presumes like
wise that the Amertcan majority 
rule has developed further sel1-
lessness hitherto unmatched, ex
cept among angels, and is adding: 
"Please do not cut our taxes be
cause aid to foreign nations, not 
yet decided upon, might be hurt." 

The nearly two-thirds majority 
elected last November in congress 
did not get or accept these polis. 
The Republicans say Mr. Truman 
has not been elected to anything 
yet, except senator and vice presi
dent. 

A survey of newspaper opiruon 

letters to the Editor 

U.S. Should let 
hi Displaced Persons 

(Reader's are invited to ex
l)1'CSS theit, opinion in Letters to 
the E'dit01·. AU leiters must be 
signed, altd once l'eceived be
come the property of The Daily 
I01llan.. 'l'he 1'ight to edit or 
withholcl letters is reserved and, 
of COlwse, the opim:ons expressed 
do not necessari~ represc11t 
those of The Daily Iowan.) 

TO DAILY IOWAN: 
We have become accustomed to 

designate this pitiful group of not 
more than a million persons of a 
dozen nationalities or so (cram
med together into a series of 
camps in Germany) as "displaced 
persons." What a horrible namel 
Displaced persons! 

And yet, upon second thought, 
one will come to see that the name 
fits, for it is the persons of these 
individuals that have been dis
placed. They have no status in 
human society excepting that de
plorable one which they have been 
hating for eight years-the status 
of human objects living under 
supervision and by the malignant 
or benevolent care of others. 

For children, women and men, 
young and old, the material as
pects, themselves limited, are not 
all in human life. In the ·~ourse of 
the two years after VE day, each 
of them has made a choice and de
cided where he wants to go
where he wants to live. One part 
of them would like to begin a Ufe 
in this country. 

To decide whether they will be 
admitted or not is exclusively the 
matter of the American people and 
the congress of this country. 

Be it said, however, by one who 
saw these huma" beings escape 
from death into a life which has 
so far kept lts doors locked tor 
them, that they love this country, 
that they bclieve in this people 
and that they hope to be relieved 
by this people from their confine
mcnt. 

There are those who have their 
arguments against an admission of 
even a part of them- honest clear 
arguments. And there are those 
.IIho have al'guments in favor of 
In admission-also honest, clear 
trguments .. 

But which arguments can erase 
from the conscience of our world 
Lhe fact that even nowadays there 
live in Europe about 850,000 peo
ple who have not a place which 
they could call their home; not a 
place in this world which the y 
could call their shop; not a place 
In this world which they could call 
their town; not a place in .this 
world which they could call the!1' 
country. 

It is up to this people to accept 
or reject those stranded by the 
political tide of this decade, those 
who love this country and need' 
her. And be it made clear that they 
need her because they love her, 
not that they love 'her because 
they need her! 

Michael J. Flach 

difference between a labor lead
er with too much money to spend 
Oh an election and Mark Hanna 
with too much money to spend 
on an clection.» 

A Federal MedJat\on .. eney, in
dependent of the department of 
iabor, Is to be created. The Pres
ident strongly objected to an iden
tical provision in the Case bilL 
Although the secretary of labor 
would remain in effect respon
sible for mediation, that funct
ion would be removed from his 
JITlmediate jurisdiction. 

Aside from these specific is
sues, President Truman In vetetnr 
the Case Bill revealed his leneral 
approa.ch to the problem of labor 
regulation by warning that the 
rights ot the rank and file must 
not be restricted in order to punish 
a fww leadefl. 

-uade by a recognized firm (Two
hey) and publiShed as late as June 
7th, showed 64 pe~ent ot the press 
(nearly two-thirds) supported the 
tax cut bill in its final form, 28 
percent disapproved, and 8 per
cent of the editorial comment was 
classified as "mixed". 

The congressional majority has 
an understandable explanation of 
the conflict in reports of what the 
people really think and want. Cer
tain members canvassed the i r 
home districts and reached the 
conclusion that the White H04Se 
mail bag has been largely filled 
by organized, earnest organiza
tions designed to influence poli
ticians, and by this I do mean the 
CIO. 

That outfit has been sp~ding 
undisclosed millions and possiblY 
could lay down a million or more 
letters on any selected Washing
ton desk on any given subject. 
The congressmen have reached the 
conclusion that this and allied 
groups have been working wtih 
Mr. Truman politically in order 
to get a veto of the union reform 
bill, and they wrought the miracle 
of taxpayers protcstlng against 
tax cuts, 

These congressional surveys fur
ther indicated the average tax
payer was reading and thinking 
these days but not doing much 
writing on any subject. 

And as for actually influencinC 
foreIgn aid, the legisiative logic
ians point out that program has 
not yet been formulated and is not 
to become operative until n e-x t 
year, which time Mr. Truman is 
supposed to be planning as "the 
right time" for tax reduction. Thus 
if foreign aid is to be influenced 
ad Ifersely by tax cutting, it might 
be hurt by following the Truman 
timing. 

:At any rate the Republicans are 
perfectly willing to run on thi~ iJ
sue in the publiCity field for the 
next six months. 

As for practical effects of the 
failure of tax reduction, econo
mists foresee a t least these: 

Tax reduction will probably be 
delayed only six months anyway 
as the Republicans eXl>ect to make 
the next bill retroactive to next 
January 1-

No sharp results will flow fin
ancially. The administration would 
have spent upward of $32,000,000,-
000 next year anyway, beginning 
July 1, so the prospect of $4,000,-
000,000 more being available for 
debt reduction makes no spendinc 
difference. The figures will all be 
changed anyway l:)etore the prob
lem comes up again. 

Buying resistance to high prices 
might possibly form itself, as less 
money will be available to gay 
them among classes needing tax 
rell ef most. 

The results will be mostly polito 
ical. 

The congressiohal Republicans 
thus reached the conclusion they 
have a popular issue against Mr. 
Trumlln. Six months of bad pub
licity for him on this subject will Civil Service Jobs Open . 
ensue, they believe, and they do Examinations for radio engineer 
not expect the President will be and mathematician pOSitions In 
able to extricate himself ftom the federal service were announced 
situation by sponsoring a tax bill yesterday by the United tSates 
next year, or having his own ci viI service commission, st. Paul, 
grOUps promote organized pLlblic- Minn. 
ity for him in the interim. Salaries for those qualifying for 

Indeed, some Republican ecot!- radio engineer positions are $2, 
omJsts fear a popular demand. may 644 to $3,397, and tor mathema
arise for another wage increase as tleian, $3,397 to $5,905 a year. 
a result of administration blocking Information and a p pI i c a lion 
of the tax reduction measure. fonns may be obtained from the 
(People need money to meet ltigh I commission's local secretary at the 
prices.) city postoffice. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllfTIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Frlday, June 20 

Conference on audio-visual edu
cation for librarians, studio E, en, 
gineering building, 

8 p.m. Summer session lecture 
by Dr. George S. Counts, west ap
p'roach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
auditorium in case of rain). 

Saturday, June 21 
Conference on aUdio-visual edu~ 

cation for librarians, studio E, en
gineering building. 

9:00 a.m, Summer session round 
table conducted by Dr. George 
S. Counts, house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Monny, June 23 
Peace Officers' conference. 
4 p.m. U!cture and discussion by 

Prof. Lester D. Longman on the 
Iowa Summer show, art auditor-
ium. 

Tuesday, June 24 
Peace Officers conference. 
7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, 

versity club. 
Uni-

lVednesday. Jbne25 
Peace Officers conference. 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 

Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 
main gallery of art building. 

Thursday, June 26 
Peace Officers conference. 

Friday, June 27 
Peace Officers conference. 
3:30 p.m. Speech and Hearing 

Lecture series, Chemistry Audi· 
torium. 

8 p.m. Summer Session lecturt: 
"Youth Today," by Mrs. Glenn 
Frank, West Approach to Old 
Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in 
case of rain). 

9 p.m. Univcrsily party, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, June 28 
9 a.m. Panel rorum, led by Ml's. 

Glenn Frank, House Cllamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:30 a.m. Speech and Hellnnl 
U!cture series, Senate Chamber, 
Old CaplttJJ_ 

(For informalion rega.rding da.tes beyond this schedule, see It
servatloll in the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

Listed is the library schedule 
from June 11 to Aug. 6: 

Readlnc room, Macbride hall, 
reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 

PertocUcal readlnc room, IIln'ary 
annex; 8 8.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 

Go\'lemment doouments readlnt 
room Ubrary an:o."x, " a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday; 8 a,m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Education-philosophy - psyoho-
10lY library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. to 
10 p.m. MondaY-Friday; 7:50 to 

c 

NOTICES 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules oJ hours for other de
partmental librarIes wUl be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re
s~rve books may be withdrawn f<l 
overnight use one hour before cloS
ing time. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
There will be a table resened 

in Iowa Union cafeteria ever'l 
Thursday noon for Pi Lambda 
Theta members. Specially invitld 
are those who are here just fOr 
summer school and those who'bi
long to olher chapters. Get ae
quainted with the others in tilt 
organiation, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
R:M a.m. Mornln, ' Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m. Mornln, Melodic. 
8:00 a.m. We Are Many People 
8:'~ a.m. New. 
9:30 a.m. The Bookohel! 
9 :45 a.m. After Breakfa.t CoHee 

10:00 a.m. The Market :aasket 
10:15 a.m. Yesterday'. MusIcal FavorIte. 
10:30 a.m. Ma.terworks of Music 
ll:oo ~.m. IlIter-AiI'\erlcan Un4entandlnll. 

Prol. O. D . Foster 
1l:30 a.m. Johnson County News 
11:40 a.m. K~ep 'Em EBlInll 
H:46 a.m. Melodle6 You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
11.45 p.m. !I)Iorts Round Table 
1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chat. 
2:00 p.m. News 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

6:15 a.m. News, Starbuck 
.:30 a.m. Rller RouBer 
8.30 a .m. MUliea1 ~Q<:k 

\2, 15 p.l11 . New • . Patterson 
3,00 p.m. Arthur GodCrey, vnlety 
4:00 p .m. Borden Ballrool11 
4:45 p.m. News. Bob Trout 
8:30 p.m. Spon.. Talt Cummins 
8:30 p.m. RlIlMrt Q. Lewis 
7:30 p.m. Durante-Moore Show 
8:30 p.m. Meet the Press 

10:11 p.m. J'lIliOll '-_II Jr, 

2:10 p .m. Late 19th Century Mullc, 
Prof. Philip Greeley C1a~~ 

3:00 P.m. Iowa St.te Medical Soclel1 
3:15 p .m. Adventures In JlA!search 
3:30 p .m. News 
3:33 p .m. Afternoon Melodiea 
4:00 p.m. Light Opera Airs 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p,m . Muslcal Moods 
8:00 p.m. S»9rls 1;1",. 
8:15 p.m . Dinner ijour Music 
7: 15 p.m. Mlw8--Farm Flaabea 
7:~., p.m. It·s News To Me 
8:00 p.m. Evening Leclure 
9:00 p.m. CampuB Shop 
8:30 p.m. MlIlt.ry Summary 
9:45 p .m. News 

10:00 P.m. SIGN OIT 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

1:00 a.m. News, Dreier 
8:00 a.lIl . WeatHer 
9:00 a.m. "red Wfrln, Oreb. 

10:15 a .m. News. Godt 
5:15 P.I11 . News of World 
~ :4~ P.m. Newll Comment'.,. 
7:.06 p.m. Serenade to Amerlel 
7:30 p.m. Waltz Time 
8:00 P.m. Myst~ry Theate~ 

10130 p.m. Sperts, lIill !Item 
10:45 p.m. Tim,ly Topic. 
11 :30 p.m, New., Lellban 
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TOWN HALL 
(ContmuM from Pare I) Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell OF Trade! ~~h~:~:~e:ins 

th who die. the population will 

Student Church Groups 
* * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I ... I ~-Z .. .,. 11M .. .. , 
I ColIMRU •• u,-u. .. 

IbIe per da, 
• CeDleeuUve u,-l.. ,., 

be per day 
nave 5-word annee per .... 

MlDtmlllD Ad-Z LID_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per ColulIlD IDQ 
Or $8 for a MonOt 

Caneellatlo. Deadllne 15 p ... 
IeIpoulble for One I.neerrect 

IDsertion Onl, 
IIrIq Ads k DalIJ low .. 

IuIDea Office, Eaal BaIL OW 

DIAL 4191 

WOIl!{ WANTED 
BOY wants lawns to mow, Call 

2454. 

FOB BENT 

A'~TRACTlVE room 'for one or 
two girls. 222 N. Cl inton. 

ROOM for rent close in. H1 \2 E. 
Washington. Call 4535. 
-- - - ___ I 

FOR RENT: Two large rooms for ' 
slUdents. Close in. Dial 7784. 

ROOMS for men, 
2656. 

Dial 2327 or 

FOR RENT: One room apt. Write 
Box 6J-I, Daily Iowan. 

LOANS 

Need Vacation, Money? 
Ge~ a 'Low Cost Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

FriendlY Consultation 
20 Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, elc. 

Reliable Loan, llO S. Linn 

LOST AND POUND 
fOUND: One billfold name Mar

jorie Elenor Barr. Call Daily 
Iowan-John Carey. 

LOST: Idenli1lcation bracelet 
near Union. Reward. Call 9177. 

LOST: Green top coat. Dial 5640. 
Ask for Gene· 

.... YaACE RIDING .... TDII I 
PIe.nIe parties III aweD.,.... Q 

Appollltmeat. 
CHARLES STUAa'l' 

Call 6U. 

Are you troubled with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

Why be pest . . • • . eted 
Get the DeW DDT BOMB. 

ReallY EItecUve 

MANN Appliance Store 
220 E. Collelre Call 6410 

AU Kinds of Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods Life 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bldr. DIal 2525 

@tr sa) ~~:~ 
• KInds 

Duplicates While You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton I 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 3Sc 
All Your Clotbes SparkllDl 

Clean tn Hall an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
DIal 8-0291 24 S. Van Baren 

APPLIANCE 

Floodlight Contract C .'TI:aIH a" CU'B B La. 0 CII IS still in('rease t ..... o mIllion a year 
Sunday. 5 ' . 1t .... ),1 \ a' parish house Tad-}'. S p .m. til .... on potrt -- and reach a total of 200 million 

for supper _t o.r baM. tor piCD at 0.. "-tn. Brlna tood and wI' thl'n 50 vears." 
table an-ke. 1"bOR ,..WllA. to ride J PERSONAL SERVICt. FOB SA.tB 

Th h I bo d d 'd th t -- "'- a, part"" h..,.. .t 4 I . f h WILL CARE for smaU child In my COMPLETE furni hing tor tour e sc 00 IIf I e ex ra- W& LEY YO NO TJON - on, ok rar ... ·.tiooo fOf 00.... 1111. n answer to a qu lion 0 • ow 
home. Dial 80477. room apL Dial 2441 aIter II p.m. ordinary last night In aC(:epting Today. ,:. pm. Cyp.y part) .t du. M.a. BorLand I can we jushfy a loan to Turkey 

the highest rath thall lowest tI~ . ~ .. t .. • -.'''.J1.aJNft t Sluden Slmd&Y.' a.m . Co.".,tat~ <omIDUIIMHI nd G h . t ' l1 - er - may eom~ '" ~..... tor .. udeftll lid '."'lIIy. Btullr , In a reece w en w lire no \'II -
bid on lighting equipment tor th nday • ••• 0 m . cabJn~l ~tnC· parUh ~ I ing to aid the displaced persons . 
City high athletic field flood - 5:31 p.m. Supper .t SIUdent «DIU. aOG£a '~I'LI-" '1.0\\' urI' at Europe," Senator. Thom s de-

DIAL 9767 eventngs. Avon prod- E'OR SALt:: 1934 Stud~bllker Dic-
ucts repre entative. tator. Qood tires nd motor. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wirin" repalr

lng. R dio repair. Jackson Electric 
e,nd Gift. Phone 5465. 

l _ " &l .q;. '\. ... . per torum. Dr, 1. 1.. '" ... ... 
Ughtlnjt project. Punn n~Qf1 will peak on "Ulldrrcurren Jt:J) a ULLOM' IIIP dar that it was Just as cheap 

___________ ~ A\'allab!Hty at materl Is nd the In \M "n. H~ .. n .. ...,...- Ducuulon WIll ".y. 5 pm .Jo,nt \ per m..-tln. of to make 10 ns and nd relie! and 
~ •• (0110..... .Judtoon n_. 1111 r.lnJuJ4 lr t . pr. . .• 
MU KR<\T fur coat. FuJI length, time element lOV rned the board's Tu 0Y. 't.30 pm. I 'i ~ n R_ W_. w,P . It en - S- DII- at the me time more desirable. . 

new lining. 150. nOl( 6G-l. IIcUons in let ling the contract to m_ t ':en~r. IIN1t Probl Conreml n• lh Dlbl" W A wa" of dlsappro\'aL arose 
the Graybar Electric comp ny. I pm. POl·Juck suppu from lhe audience when Ketchum 

Tight body. Cill ~879. 

Dav nport, whose bid was S8,- Tod".~' .• r·PM.I'I'T .·!~d (" II BCN In Ll'TIlt:"" Tt:O .·T on TIO. lAid that displaced ..... rsons who 
> • ~. rtocreaUon T"",orro... • PIn Open hou party a\ >'. 

9211.71. • tud~nl loun,e.. dud.." bouw. G.m .... rrCreohmul turned the r baeD on their own . 
FOR SALE: f'qlly equipped 1$141 

RADIO SERVlCB B\llck Club Coupe. Excellent 
HELM RADIO ERVICE: Prompt cOlldltion. Phone 4167 after 3 p./Tl. The Grllybar firm agreed to d~"':'orrow .• p.m. Open hou f r stu- 122 ~d~t·u~"'~7'or·~. u::.~::b~~ C"ountri would "bring jeopardY 

furnish all materials immt!dlately SUnday •• . ,. pm, WtiI t~r v PU. parI< Irnmlna and !>.oRball Supper I to our own AmerJcan economy." pick-up and delivery. Dilll 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO ~EPAI1t 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTeED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOU}m 

SERVICE 
I B. COLLEGE DIAL 1-1151 

IUTTQN RADIO BE_VIC. 
Guaranteed RepalrlD, 

. Pick-up & Delivel"1 
aADJOS-PRONOGRAP .. 

in atoclt tor 1111. 
nl K. Martel DIal ... 

FURNlTURB MOVING 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It sately and 
economically over 

the 8ummer 

For either storare 
or dependable qlovlq 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I AND STORAGE 
Dial 2161 

, 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For EHicient Furniture 
Movin9 

Alld 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

FOR SALE: 19;i~ Harley D vidson 
rnptQrcycl~. fol~e1 74. See at 

103(1 East CollolC!. daytIme. 

FOR SALE: Ta\Jore~ man i, Sl'rlnl 
and Illmmer lult, 38-39. 3 but. 

ton, liMh! greell herringbollo 
we ve. sIIl"le bre.lleQ. Olal 6!17~. 

except the metal poles which can- Supper foil_In.. an" p .ram. Summariting for the negative 
not be obtained du to unavall- I sidt'o Ketchum d lared: "the en-
ability of steel. The company will -, tire program I, a acheme 10 spoil 
lumiso the metal poles 10 weeks Vets' Class Absences Meetings, Speech__ our d mocratlc way of lile. And 
atter steel become available. I To Be 'Translated' that we should first consider its 

a., avenpor, I , . on IIvine conditlons." C WeDstlnJ!1ouset b~dlectn8'c670S0U6PPIY By New VA Formula I rO wn In I eftcct on our own employment and 

the project but could not furnish ------. - I Berle in hiS summary lor the 
GO' .F b II t I k ttl IIlhts or eqUlpm nt in Ie than A new formula ha been devi ed aftlnnali\' ,ide .tat ..... that if w 

'"' II I. enn I rliC e., enn s :\2 week. An alternate bid of 8,- by the veteran~ admlni5lralion t~ C . QI 

balli, gOlf clllbs. Hock-Eye 734.39 was submitted by the Gray- tran late ('Ia .ab enc into days ompus are 10 be true to our d mocraUc 
Loap, bllf compa"y on all older tvp or ab ences, Wilham D. Cod r, dl- principle and ideals, "we 5hould 

---------- .' J t r th . ' t t ' I 'how the world we arc not alraid." 
FOR SALE: $111 sturdy high chair, light such as the W tinghous r c or a unrversl y v ernn s rvlc , announced y terday. I Wlnn r of a complete set 01 

$8. lIaby scales, $4. Five pIece bid included. To compute days' ab nees from CHAMBER OF COMMt:R E- l Encyclopedia Am rican WA Mrs. 
dineHe sel, SIS· Dial3461. I Under the contract, the Gray- cia abo cnr'CS (for 5ubaistence re- I There will be a meetm ot the Leonard Maley of Dy rt, Iowa 

bol' compllny, ngent of General Ch b f C be I f J'" i 1935 BUICK, 4 door. 152 H' wk. Electric company, will furnish the du('lion due to mi. ed cla$-'! time) am er a ommen' arc 0 or: ,.I:'r quI'S! on to Brie: • Would 
YlIlllg rte the numb r ot c1a!>Ses missed is I directors t noon tod y m ~Iot I admlUim, these pcopl Increas 

eye e a rnoon or eve- la test type floodllght developed by Jefferson ~aller countrl'es' confidence In 
nlng. General Electric. multiplied by live and the product· ~ ... 

divided by the number of us and make them more prone to 
GOOD PRICE on cottoo table The board also IIpproved pur- ter hour$. Thus, Jf a tudenl W rf' TRE T,L 80 A It D _ T slle resist Ru Ian pr re?" 

student bookcase, lady's bicycle: ~hase t~ 1~1 new ;Wirg mllehl~es c rrylng 8 em ster h 0 u r. at board, stud t malOnic or ani7.<1-
616 S. Capitol. Monlr· rom e nger ew nr Mach ne el. sel and ei ..... t classes we r e tion. will hold It.; monthly social In City park. Each m mber shou ld company. Thirteen old machine .. .. 

1 FOR SALE: 1940 Globe Swift. 
Never scratched and just Uke 

new. Make an offer. Eldon Mil. 
ler. Phone 4181. 

MOl-{AIR davenporl and chair. 
Lawn mower, Call 79118. 

FOR SALE: Crosley tudor sedan 
only Hi months old. WIth 

heater. $750. Only $350 dow". 
Call Ext. 226'\ after 7:30 p·m. AP
plebaum. 

FLYING INSTRUCTlON 

LEARN TO FLY 
at new low prlees, 

We are kck In buatne to 
serve )tou a~ • price I'OU CIon 
afford to pay. 

Dual $8.... Solo $6,5. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AlRPORr 

Dial 'J831 Day 5853 NI~ht 

FLY 

from the junior and senior hIgh ml ,the days reckoned would 1m ting in conjunction with the brinK a covered dish. G ear g 0 
schools will be traded In on total rive. It rune da were ali-masonic picnic lit 0:30 toni ht Balke 1& in charlO. 
even basis for the new one. miss, thr e and one-hall days ------....:.--------=-------

would be counted. Th n W SYI- ROOM AND BOAR.O 

Dorothy Vrchoticky 
Weds W. Hightshoe 

In a cerem.ony at st. Wenc slaus 
church Wecnesday morning. Doro
thy YrchoUcky, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph VrchoUcky, OIL 
N. Dodge, became the bride ot 
Wayne Hlghtshoe, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Bleht.hoe, Riverside. 

The Rev. Edward Neuzil oUlc
iated at the double rIng ceremony. 

A tilster of the bride. H a z e I 
Vrahoticky, attended her sisler as 
bridesmaid . Best man wa. Ru ell 
Yoder, Rlver.lde. Following the 
ceremony, a r option w s held In 
the banquet room or the D /L 
grill. 

Mrs. Uightshoe was ,.radua~ 
from Iowa City high school. Her 
husband Is enlage(( in farming. 

After returning from a wedding 
trip to Minnesota. the couple will 
be at home on a farm west at 
Iowa City. 

tem is now In ftCl't and will con
tinue next year. 

Under the old 5ysl m. three 
c I a s e.s mi sed automatically 
count done d Y'8 absence. 

Coder explained that the new 
system allows [or "a dirt r nee In 
I ad or sem ster hours earned." 

Thus, a veteran who Is carrying 
tght hours would be docked 1 . 

than a vetol'an carryln" ix hours 
who mi ed the same IImount of 
classes. 

The formula will b used na
tionally, Cod r saicf. Th old one, 
devised orJginnlly h re at the uni
versity, was used all ov r Iowa. 

Faculty Trio to Play 
A faculty trio wlll perform at 

th W dnesday evening music 
hour n xt we k at 8 o'clock, stu- I 
dio E, In the radio building. 

Imr Waldblluer, vlolln, Hnns 
Koelbel. violincello. and Philip 
Greeley Clapp, phillO, wiIJ pillY 
Brahm's "Trio in B Mlljor." WSUI 
will broadcast the program. 

TH Dn4EIt GlIY$1OLD 
'" E IT ",""S A DIAMOND 

H(1I'ILiNG . BUT ~15 IS A 

"YfHAS~. ~~~·t"s~H." 
" TIJIS 10 FINA"Ce TH' 

-.-.....~ J UDGES SOFT-DRI·I(. 
BUSINESS? • . • ··r M 

GON"IA IjAVE \Q.JR IJEAD 
l X-RAYED 

- ./,.(--!../ 
-J, -

By GENE AHERN 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: F urnished apt. by 

September 15. Veteran graduate 
couple. No children. Write Box 
6H-l, Daily Iowan. 

and 
AUTOl\IATIC HEATING 

REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 11..------------. 
323 E •. Market DIal 9221 I FEATURING AN 

Join our fly-Inc club. We have a 
plan wbere yOU can join for 

as little as SlOO. 
POPEYE 

, EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Call, ARMY - NAVY 
SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 

DIAL 7881 

WANTED to Rent or sublet fur
nished room or apartment with 

cooking facilities until Sept. 1. 
CaU 7530. 

5623. A VIA 'InR TYPE 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

CaU 4117. 

STUDENT veleran and wife desire 

Typewrltera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

6 So. ClJntoD Phone 34'4 

furnished or partly furnished STORAGE, cleaning, glazina. fur 
apartment 80406 after 12 noon. repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

WANTED TO RENT: Bachelor 
apartment or nice single room 

lor University professor beginning 
September. Best of references. 
Write Box 6E-I, Daily Iowan. 

LANDLORDS 
Nome your price for 

Furnished Apt. 
Write Box l-51 

The Daily Iowan 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Young"s Photo-Art Shop 
U\oI So. Dubuque Dial 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
.bJ Pictures tp The Dome 

Weddlnr Photol 
AppUcatlon Plct.rea 

QaaIltr S5mm Dev. ,. EDlan
lq. Other IPeelaUled Plaato

rraPQ 
115~ Iowa A.e.. Dial ISSl 

HELP WANTED 

GIRL for gin sales. Do not apply 
unless permanent. Jackson Elec

tric and Gift Co. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

A,.utomoblle 

WASHING - WAXING 
VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Cor. Linn '" Coli ere DIal 9094 

Be Surel 
Stop at 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Be Safel 

Where it's always prompt and 

dependable service. 

130 N. Dubuque DIal Mil 

INSTRUcnON 

TAKE 
A 

BRUSH - UP 
COURSE 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
All AlUed Subject. 

G.L 'Approved - Nlrht e .... 
IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
!13~ E. Wahl..... Ph. '641 

OSED 
BABY CABS 
ARE 
CASH ON . WHEELS 

When Advertised in the Want Ads 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
.. Base 6 Base MUNRO 

(Continued from page 5) 

Museum of Art and Western Re
~-----------... serve university, Cleveland. 

Mnro spoke yesterday to about 

, STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque DIal 6913 

HOME MADE 
• Wieners 

• Bologna 
• Salami 

IUghest Quality l\fcats 

PIPALS MARKET 

JUNE 

•

- Flavor-Rich 

l.< FRUITS 
For Worthwhile 

.' Cannine Results 

The finest BID .. Cherries, 
ApriCOts, Plums 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
%6 8. Dubuque Dial 6131 

SHOE REPAIR 

, ~.wII" 
ROG~RS RITEWAY 

1IBO£ DYEING ,. CLEANING 
Acro .. From Strand neater 

150 people at lhe morning session 
on "Art Experiences for Children: 
What Can the Community Do?" 

Art has practical _vIsual 
education. p ycholoctcal lItudy 
of children by study of Utdr 
art work and redudlon of Juv
enUe dellnquency, MllQro de· 
clear. 
Teachers and parenls can make 

the com.munity realize it. can be 
beautified, said Munro. A beauti
ful community provides children 
with "aeatheUc nourishment," he 
said, and provides them with the 
kind of art experiences they 
should have. 

"The obvious first step in en
rich ing children's art experiences," 
Munro said, " Is providing them 
with better art examples to look 
at." 

Parent and teacher influence on 
public opinion, Munro staled, can 
bring about: (1) examples of mod
ern architecture, landscaping and 
furn1sblflg in community bUild
ings, (2) inexpensive traveling art 
exhibits, (3) exhibition galleriOll 
and (4) fresh paint, good lightin, 
and inexpensive color reproduc
tions of great paintings in public 
bulldings. 

Munro pIaeecJ the dutr of pro
v1dJn~ children with a chance 
to praeUce tbe arts on educa
UOIUII institutions. He said par
ents shOtdd let examples of ar1 
tnt..- ... appreelaUOII tn an. 

Fatbers, Munro pointed out, 
often regard art as effeminate. 
This attitude on the part of the 
male in our culture, he predicted, 
will disappear. 

Later at the roundtable, whea 
questioned on modem art, Munro 
said: 

un Is experlmeDt1n6 III color, 
801Id shapes aDd pore abeVad . 
wltb no representation. The to
tal clree& II ve". eontuliDl. 
"You have to lItop and learn 

what the fellow was trying to do. 
lt is very unwise for the layman 
to 80 to see it tbinkinc that in 
five secondl he can pronounce 
judgment. 

"A great deal ot art today is. 
in a way, an expression of troubl
ed Umes we are going through. It 
isn' t pretty. It is stro~ and bitter 
and hard to graS)). 

"Incidentally," he added, "1 like 
your Iowa exhibit YerJ Dlucb." 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 
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Democracy Discusses One of World's {. , 
fJ 

'. Problems G 

What's That? 

* * * 
Family Divided Center of Attention Another Day- Another Dollar But I Want to Know .. . 

tl. to r.l Ketchum, Thomas, Hitchcock, Berle 

* * * 
Daily Iowan Photos By Dick Davi 

Town Hailers 
Air Views 01· 
INames, News 

By R. BRUCE HUGHES 
Editor of The Daily Iowan 

A. A. Bcrle Jr. may be nervous 
when he's chain-smoking cigar
eHes, but he certainly isn't when 
it comes to expressing his views 
on politics and foreign affairs. 

The former asslstan t secretary 
of state has a welled-up reservoir 
of sincerity and coura~e of con
viction that wouldn't be denied 
even when he was ten m1nutes late 
for the Town Meeting of the Alr 
warm-up session. 

"Gosh, but here's a practical 
chance to do something by letting 
in 400,000 displaced persons'" 

The Russians? "I haven't noticed 
any change in their attitude. 
Gromyko's speeches may have 
been wrapped in smooth diplo
matic language, but it's actions 
that count." 

He hopcs the Soviet Union will 
swing behind the Marshall plan 
to re-build Europe economically, 
shifting some of the emphasis off 
the mlitary angle. "I would be 
less lhan human if I didn't say 
.sumner Welles and I proposed 
and foresaw this very plan some 
years ago." 

Henry Wallace is "an old friend 
of mine. To know him is to love 
him. But maybe he's not played 
it too smart recently. The known 
Communists (and I'm not witch 
hunting) are using Henry." 

Sen. Elmer Thomas is the typi
cal sena.tor, but he lacks a cigar. 
He pulls a silver-plated cigarette 
holder out of his pocket like a 
rapier. ,kAnd this hotel doesn't 
even have an ashtray." He had a 
hard time getting a Rocket reser
vation. ;'Just isn't like Washing
ton." 

His blue-green suit, black sox 
held up with a brown garter and 
old-style black patent leather 
shoes contrast nicely with the 
thatch ot white hair. . 

"Hated to be away from Wash
ington. So many things coming up 
my constlluents were in terested 
in. Would have voted against 
ovel'riding the tax bill veto . . . 
Surprised the house sustained ... 
Yes, I'll vote against overrid ing 
the ]a bar bill veto, too," 

Henry Wallace came up again. 

never got along. But he has a per
feet right to" speak out. 

"Now, you see my constituents 
down in Oklahoma . .. I'm a Dem
ocrat, always have been ... well 
my constituents . . we're moslly 
Industrious, thrifty people. . . . 
raised on the good old American 
way . . . I was raised on farm 
myself ... I had to get up at ... 
oh, these displaced persons! 

"Well, sure they'd be a cancer 
spot for communism to feed on 
... Uncle Joe wants world misery 
and poverty. But my gosh, this 
program would take money'" 

Omar B. Ketchum just trans
ferred his activities as director of 
legislative service for the VFW 
from Washington to Iowa City for 
the day. Everyone wanting to plug 
for veterans laws was in lo see 
him. 

Frank Miles, Democratic candi
date for governor, popped in to 
introduce his son and a friend . 
The state adjutant supplied 
Ketchum with a cigarette (I've 
been bumm1ng them all day") and 
inquired about the progress of the 
bonus bill. 

"Oh I don't think there'll be 
much done this session. But the 
President's committee on military 
training came across with their 
program after I demanded it. Joe 
Martin (house majority leader) 
and I laid our cards on the table. 

"I told him we wanted three 
things: increase in subistence, In-

, 

, ,. 

crease of on-the-job benefits and J • 1M· k 
cash for term1nal leave bonds. I 

"Wait 'til the presidential year l Specla I es 
rolls around. There's only about a I 
50-50 chance this session. But I 
think they fJnally will increase s~bsistence for both married and (over Crowd 
smgle stUdents." 

Says Job Shortage 
'Cr,itical' in County 

A critical shortage of jobs ex
ists in Iowa City and Johnson 
county according to J. J. Kline, 
director of the local office of the 
Iowa state Employment service. 

"We are almost completely out 
of jobs," Kline asserted yesterday, 
"and the situation is not expected 
to change very soon." 

Kline said the job shortage re
sulted from the many student vet
erans who are looking tor temp
orary work during the summer 
vacation. Another factor in the 
shortage can be traced to the in
flux of new students for the sum
mer sessions at the university, 
whose wives are looklng tor work. 

Some hope Is held for new jobs 
to open up later on when the 
Heinz Company of Muscatine be
gins recruiting workers for its reg
ular canning season. Kline will 
attend a meeting in Muscatine 
next week to learn more about 
possible employment there. 

In CB$e you wonder how a 
microphone picked up speakers' 
voices from the floor at the Town 
Meeting broadcast last night, 
here's an explanation from men 
whose job it is to know: 

Robert Smith , ABC engineer, 
explained, "Wc ll~e u parabolic 
mike that's technical , but even a 
layman can understand. It's actu
ally a reflector back of the m1ke 
which catches sound in its "bowl," 
concentrates it and bounces it into 
the mike." 

ABC Field Engineer Robert 
Peterson added thal two m1cro
phones were used-one at each 
side of the hal l. These replace the 
portable microphone which may 
be somewhat inconvenient for 
large audiences. 

Some of the practical difficulties 
encountered in the use of the par
abolic mikes have to do more with 
human nature than technical 
shortcomings. 

"When people speak," said 
John MacDonaid . ABC stud io field 
engineer, "they ordinarily face the 
speaker. In Town Meeting, where 
parabol as are lIsrd, human nature 
is reversed and speakers from the 

, 

"Sure college students are at
tracted 10 him. They're usually 
more radical and liberaL Give 'em I 
time. He snubbed me when he was 
secretary of agriculture. Just 

NO ODOR 
NO MILDEW 

CLOTH.S LAST LONGII 
WITH 1'",*-,,~~_ . CiZ':-- . 

SAMI 
LOW 
PRICES 

I S. DulluQue 

Iowa Cit, 

AVAILAILIONI. At 

ORVIS [LEAnERS 

FAIR 90 SQUARE! 
lunlrd doet right by the junior figure in th is four.piece ensemble 

thlt can be junled around to fit into any OC('1. ion from lel shore to 
teatime date! Printed hlher and pllin . horts are the first team·up 

. . .. theD • Iquare·necked,buque bloUM oyer I printed dirndl i. 
• another venion! elY Bltlll poplin print with black, Il llvy and 

~wn. S~ 7 to 15 . . 

Shorts and Halter · . • Skirt & Blouse 

Complete 4 piece, $17.95 

WILLARDS APP,AREL SHOP, ... 
Iowa City, Iowa 

audience must face the mike 
or their voices don't come out too 
cleal.... . 

He went on to explain that this 
is why "attention" lights were 
used on the two microphones -
to make the speakers face the 
particular parabolic m1ke that 
would best catch their voice. 

An added feature ot the broad
cast was the fact that Earl G. Har
rison, one of the main speakers of 

though they may not have agreed 
with him.' 

"The most responsive audi
ence?" MacDonald repeated. "Des 
Moines! We played th re two 
weeks ago." 

Of course, as he puinted out, the 
topic under discussion - "Are 
Christianity and Communism In
compatible?" - may have had a 
good deal to do with the response. 

~he evenin~, could not be present Rota rians Raise $2 000 
In Iowa City for the broadcast. • ' 
The engineers dismissed this To Repair Scout Camp 
problem as "minor." I 

A long-distance mike line con- Dona tions totalling $2,000 for 
nection was made with Phlladel- Boy Scout camp expenses have 
phia's WFIL (from where Harri- been tUl'n~ in by Rotary club 
stm spoke). Thus the Iowa City members, President KY. Sangster 
audience was kept in constant announced yesterday at the club's 
touch with him, even to querying weekly luncheon. The money will 
him from the floor. pay for general repairs on the 

When MacDonald was asked camp, about four miles beyond 
which one speaker in h Is four Coralville. 
years with Town Meeting he re- Another benefit, supported by 
membered best, the engineer said national Rotary, is 35 scholarships 
unhestitatingly: for foreign students, Prof. Wendell 

"Some fellow from Michigan- Smith said. The scholarships will 
believe his name was Hoffman. 'be under the Paul Harris Memor
He was the most outstanding per- ial foundation program. Harris is 
sonality I recall-a good show- a university alumnus. 
man. The audience liked him even Smith, who returned Monday 

Upstream Rise 
To Slow Drop 
01 River Here 

The Iowa river dropped below 
15 feet last night as the flood 
situation in Iowa City continued 
to improve. 

Hydraulic institute officials said 
slight river rises at Marshalltown 
and Belle Plaine would reach here 
in about 2 days and would check 
the river fall at about 12 feet for 
nearly 48-hours. 

Highway 6 west of here opened 
to tra'ffic yesterday, and highway 
commission men look for High
way 218 north of here to open to
day. 

Clean-up efforts were · being 
~---------------------

from the 38th annual convention 
of international Rotary clubs at 
San Francisco, will assume the 
duties of president July 1. 

made in the city and University. 
Water and debris sti ll rel1lllininC 
in many sections made. damae! 
estimates ditricult. 

Hardest hit of university build. 
ings was University high schOOl 
where three fcet of water stood 
during the flood. The art build· 
ing, theater and Iowa Union es
caped serious flood damage, R. J, 
Phillips, main lenaree superinten. 
dent, said. 

The major task around the uni. 
versity will be repairing land, 
scapes, lawns and removing dik!l 
and debris. This task may take 
nearly all summer, Phillips indIo 
cated. 

Flood refugees, William Betll'l 
and the Harold Wenham lamily of 
Coralville returner;! to their hom!! 
yesterday, Mrs . Lorna Mathes of 
the Red Cross stated. 

/lPe warned people an flood 
areas not to drink from water 
pipes in flood zones unless the 
water is purified. As a special 
precaution she suggested innocu· 
lation against typhoid for people 
in those sections. 

the 1947 
.~ , 
.essna· 

NOW on display at SHAW'S .... 
Added safety, performance and economy are yours w hen you fly a '47 CESSNA. 

All metal construction, increased cruising rang& and new patented safety landing 

gear makes the '47 CESSNA the ideal personal plane. 

Be sure to see the new CESSNA at Shaw Aircraft today! 

ANNOWNCING -NEW PRIC~S 
• I 

on FLIG~T INSTRU[TION 
I 

$8.00 an hour DUAL ••• $6.50 an hour SOLO. 

• • • .,. v 

DIAL 7831 1 
IOWA CITY I 
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